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IGE WHEAT 
ACREAGE HERE

I Cr«P« Look Fine And 
Furnieh Winter PasturaKC 

For Lire Stock

Will

[iPoMibly more wheat has been 
in Lynn county this year than 

er before, and the plant is looking

For instance, County commisaion- 
McLaurin told us Monday that he 

SOO acres of wheat up and grow* 
beautifully. K is bunching and 

preading now and promises to make 
lOch winter pasturage.

Then Elton George, another com* 
ionr, who has held that office 

im the time whereof the memory 
man runneth not to the contrary, 

as that he'has 100 aces, lie had 
one last year. His wheat also is 
eking flna
There are many patches in the 

sty, most of them small but some 
them larger, and they are all do< 

fig srell. 'Hiese Fall rains have been 
St the thing for wheat. It is hoped 

a rich harvest will be threshed 
text Spring, and even if it doesn’t 

ing but 25 or SO cents H will best 
cent cotton.

L, H, Perkins Turns 
• WeatHer Prophet

L. Perkins says that aince J. H. 
Edwards thoroughly discredited him* 
self as a weather prophet he will 
try his hand. He opines that we will 
have no frost nor freezing Weather 
until after the moon "fulls”, which 
will be Thursday of next week. He 
says that newspaper reports to the 
effe.it that the record has been brok* 
en this Fall as to the lateness of the 
ftrst killing frostMa all wet. He 
says that in 1921 killing frost did 
not appear until the latter part of 
November. Jack Aipplewhita chimes 
in and says that in 1924 frost did 
not come here till near the' first of 
December. So that’s that.

Plea k  Made By 
Local Red Cross

To' the ciUxent of Lynn county:
We are now in the second weak of 

the 50th anniversary annual Red 
'Croaa Roll Oall. Lynn couoty’a quota 
la 400. 150 haye already enrolled. A 
great many who reoaived aid this 
spring have already enrolled. The 
Gordon achool community had be- 

‘ fare the roll call started done them* 
I'n^vec proud by enrolling a- great 
number without being asked.

The last aprpg the natonal Red 
Cross spent in cash in our county 
aomething ovar $;>.000.00 and sup- 
pUad vagetables valued at more than 
12,000.00, and alao supplied nearly a 

!car load of whaat and ovar |1,000.00 
af garden aaad for planting. This 
help went to yon or your iMighbor 
■—kept them and their little ones 

[,from suffering from hunger snd cold 
snd it was an Indiraot aid to every 

■ one in Lynn coonty—to the mer* 
i chant, banker, attorney, doctor—the 

sbov« amounts of money was spent 
in Lynn county and it came 

Ifrom the national {ted Cross. Now it 
M  op to every titisen of Lynn coun* 
|ty te show our appreciation for this 

lUef that kept our cHixens from 
iffaring this past ycsr. 9ooet the 
oil call. Join yourself; have your 

to join. The national Re<f 
evhauefed Ra rassrve to help 

or your neighbor. We now ap- 
tl to every citisen to help Lynn 
sty give 400 members to the Red 

Just $1.00 makes you a mem* 
The roll call ends the 26th of 
month. So help ns got the 400 

U would bo a shame not 
enroll 400. Help ua! Do your pact! 

B. P. MADDOX, Chairman Lynn 
onnty Chapter of Red Cross.
W. S. ANGLIN, Chairman Roll 
tU, Lynn County.

Wyatts Feedmg 
Out 92 B^ves

Ninety-two steers are benig put 
on feed by W3ratt Bros, at their pens 
near the Texas wholesale oil station 
in the east f>art of togm and will he 
fed about 120 days before going on 
the market.
‘ The steers are Hereforda, mostly 
pure bred, and are yearling* and 
two-year-olds. Wyatts bought them 
from Lovington, New Mexico, ranch
men, and they were driven overland, 
arriving here last Friday.

Fontain Wyatt aaya thay will be 
fed home grown and home ground 
feed, principally hegari and maise 
heads and roughage, com, and some 
cotton seed meal.

It ia estimated that more cattle 
are being fad out on the Plains thia 
year than ever before, and with the 
low price of feed and range cattle 
this should prove a proTitable busi
ness, as it almost always doee, even 
wHh feed at a high price.

SHOWERS STOP 
PICKING HERE

Frida>'s Rain Totaled .53 Of Inch, 
Monday's .39; Puts Season 

- In The Ground

Driven by a strong northwest 
wind, r»in amounting to .53 of an 
inch fell here Friday night. On Mon
day night another rain coming from 
the same direction and likewise ac* 
ompanied by considerable wind feU 

here amounting to .39 of an inch. 
Joth these rains covered the entire 
county and the precipitation was 
i)cs>ier in some localities than H. was 
here. ^

These rain: have done some dam
age to the ungathered cotton and 
have delayed picking con^derably 
but they are ftne for the growing 
wheat and are placing a fine season 
in the ground preparatory for an
other crop. Some who have not al
ready done BO are planning yet to 
sow wheat.

SIGN MEMBERS 
TO RED CROSS

Many Already Enrolled, But Anglin 
Asks For Aid In Putting 

Over The Drive

J<^n Kemp of McCauley ia here 
this week visiting his brother, S. R. 
TCamp. *

Musical Program 
On Thanksgiving

W. S. Anglin, Red Cross Roll Call 
<4iairman, reported that citizens of 
Tahoka had <^ntributed |90.00 up 
noon Tuesday to Red Cross work 
since the drive started on Novem
ber 11.

He says that the national organ
isation is calling upon this county 
to raise only 1400.00, half of which 
adll be left in this county for use 
locally. He calls attention to the 
fact that the total contributiona to 
the people of Lynn county last win
ter and spring by the national Red 
Cross exc«>eded $11,000.00. At the 
rate of |200.00 per year, it would 
Uke 55 years for Lynn county to re
pay this sum. While the natlonsl or
ganisation is not asking for repay
ment, yet Mr. Anglin feels that as 
matter of appreciation and gratitude 
the people of Lynn county should 
respond liberally now and go away 
over the top.

New Pastor Is Sent 
Methodist Church

Tahoka H. D, Club
Banquet Friday

Members of the Tahoka Women's 
Home Demonstration Club will en
tertain their husbands with a ban
quet in the basement of the Metho
dist Church Friday night at 7.30, it 
has been announced.

All members are urged to attend 
the banquet, bringing their hus
bands with them.

Mrs. Callaway Is 
Speaker At Club

Impounding Case
Is Tried Tuesday

The caee of G. W. WilUams vs. H. 
B. Armstrong was tried in the coun
ty court Tttceday, resulting In a 
verdiet for the defendant. The eass 
was tried before the court withoot 
the intervention of a jur)'. k  had 
been previously tried ia the Justice 
court and had been appealed to the 
county court.

Williams was suing Armstrong 
for fees amounting to about $28.00 
aocmeing from the impounding of 
certain live stock belonging to 
Armstrong. Armdtrong’a deCense 
was that it was not shown that the 
live stock had been found running at 
large within the city limits, and hg 
won his point.

This coming Sunday evening in j The Phebe K. Warner Club held 
the auditorium of the First Baptist | lu regular meeting on last Friday 
Church, the choir will have the en-1 «t the home of Mrs. W. D. Novels, 
tire hour to rendqr a sacred muaioal | The outaUnding ^feature for the 
program. afternoon was the report of the

It has been the cstston of the j state Federation convention by Mrs. 
present pastor to give ,the preaching! g. e . Callaway, president and dela- 
hour to the choir on Uw Sunday eve-' g»te.
ning preceding Thanksgiving. Those J Following this report, talks on 
who have Ukan advanUge of hear-1 Ciulb affairs were msde by Mrs. 
ing these programs in the ps^ have Nevels and Mrm. Elliott, 
greatly enjoyed them. To these, and pj^ns were perfected for tt^ open- 
all others who enjoy gospel songs ing <>f the library to the publk on 
rendered by a choir that has mads, Saturday, NoVo 21, from 2 until 5 
preparation, we extend a cord al| p. q,.. at which time Mrs. Applewhite 
welcome to be present Sunday even-lend Mrs. Callaway will be In charge.

Chas  ̂ Hunter Weds
Hollywood Lady

'amp Fire Girls 
' Will Hold Council

n #  Camp Fire Oirla invite the 
bUe to attend t h ^  Thanksgiving 

eil firs, which is to be held on 
vacant lot east of * the High 

bnikKnc Thanksgiving night, 
smber 26.

The purpose of the hivHatioo to 
patrons *and friends of the 

snap Fire Girls i* that they laay 
sr understand the purpose of 
Gamp Firs organization. Th*ra- 
ail thoae who are intereatad in 

Fire work are cordially inrit- 
and expected to be ‘praaenl 

—Camp Fire Goardiaa.

W  Will Play h  
Tahoka Friday

H m Tabaka BalMags will play 
Im Post Aatdopea aa land -  

^griSrm yNBorrew aftcraooa la 
what piamfsiis te be a claacly 

ilmted battle. This will pra- 
[baMy he the last feethall game 
|af the eeeaea for the lecal bays 

aa gaasc Is matdMd for 
thext weak.

la the frst game af the aaa- 
playai at Peat, T^heki kwt 

• te 8.

Charles Hunter, formerly of Ta
hoka was recently married in Holly
wood, California, according to in
formation received here by frisndsv

Charles has been in Hollywooa ^7 
for the past two years. He and two 
other Tahoka boys, Eugene Patter
son and Joe Ivan, organised a cow
boy orchestra on the west coast in 
1929 and soon aigrwd a contract with 
Paramount-Publix Pictures Oorpora- 
tion to play over Station KNX of 
HoMywood, and hava been on the air 
three or four times a week ever 
ainde. Their oohestite Is known ha 
tho "Arisons Wranglers” , and they 
have become leadipg radio entertain
ers of the West.

Charles’ many friends here wish 
him 'and his bride much happioesa 
and prosperity.

Parkhurst Asks
For Route 5 Patrons

Notice to Prospective patrons on 
Rural Route No. 6:

Tahoka Rural Roota Number 5 
will begin aerviee on December 2. 
if a suAeient number of approved 
boxaa have been eteotad. Please take 
this notice aeiioualy as I am na|t 
authorised to start tha. servlee until 
the requested number of boxas have' 
been actually creetad.

D. A. PARKHURST, Poatmastar.

NOnCB
To the Omehas of the BrownAald 

Association: November b  ths month 
to send yoar offering fboxes, chick
ens, eggs, or cash) to Bnckner Or
phans Home. We have bat two more 
nkaka to get oar efforing ready, m  
w« must get basy.

Mrs. Edwin May. PabHotey Chair

ing at 7:30 o’clock.
There will be ohoruaee, anthems, 

quartets two-part aonga, duets, and 
solos. All these will be songs of 
praise and thrnkegiving. The theme 
of the entire st'rvice will be that of 
thanksgiving. If you have anything 
for which ]rou are thankful, corn*; 
if not, be sure and come and it may 
be some song rill suggeat some
thing. At this season of the year our 
hearts should be filled with songs of 
praise to God for' every good bleae- 
ing of the pa^t year.

The choir extends a cordial invi
tation to friends in other conununi- 
ties to enjoy this program. The 
ushm will provide extra chairs and 
try to see ihst every one is made 
comfortable for the program.

Husbands' evening will be celebrat
ed with a banquet on Nov. 24 at the 
American Legion Hall.

Mrs. W. L. Burleson was elected 
to membership.

The following program wes given:
Roll call—What we as Club Wo- 

n»efi can do to Pronsois World Peace.
How International Relst’ona are 

Carried on Between the United 
States and Other Nations— Mrs. 
Weathers.

Foreign Relations on Amarican 
Continsota— Mrs. Tuanell.

Music in Ooatume—M a. Turron- 
tine.—RepotAsr.

Thomas Completes
County Tax Rolls

A Urge acreage of boi.mtoes 
next soMon ia being pr >mot«d 
Denton.

Sew Home Scene
Of Gaming Cases

SHEPHERD TO 
HAPPY CHURCH

Exchanges With Rev. H. C. Si 
Who Arrived Here With 

Family Wsdneadsy

11th,

Plains Poultry 
Show Dec. 9*11

The Panhandle Plains Poultry 
show will be held at l^ton Dec. 9, 
10, and 11, the executive committee 
in teseion Saturday at Plainview 
voted.

One change was made in the oom- 
mittee. ‘memborshlp. R. B. Davis of 
Plainview was named to succeed E
E. Young formerly of RalU on the 
board. Young ia now living in San 
Angelo.

Taylor White of Tahoka, president 
of the poultry show association, was 
in (ffuirge of the meeting. Others at
tending were A. J. Payhe oY Slaton, 
secretary-treaeurer and nmnager; D-
F. Eaton of Lubbock; R. B. iMvia, 
of Plainview; J. E. Bowman of Plain- 
view; and W. M. Draper of Quitaque

Several changas in tha prise 
awards, voted at the seaaion, will 
be announced in a short time by 
Payne, he said laat night. A few 
prise awards were reduced, but ndt 
appreciably.

—— e •

Secure Teachers 
hstitute Speakers
Tentative list of speaksn tar the 

aiAiual Lynn county teacher's iimti- 
tutue to be held at Wilson oa Da- 
cember 4 and 5, was annou||pad by 
H. P. Cavsnesa, county supsrlntsn- 
dent of achoola. •

Rev. H. C. Smhh, the new pastor 
of the Methodist Church here, ar
rived with his family Wedne-vlay 
afternoon, and upon thsir arriv
al found a sumptuous dinner aswit- 
ing them, prepared by some of the 
ladies of the Methodist Church.

Brother Smith has been paster at 
Happy the past four years and ‘waa 
pastor for four year* preceding that 
at Roaring Springs. The Happy 
church ia one of the best chnrchei 
for a town the size o f Happy in all 
the Northwest Texas Conference. It 
haa a splendid new church building 
which has been almost paid out dur
ing Brother Sndth’e pastorate there.

He it a nuui in the prime of life 
and Me family consisU of a wife and 
Hve children. Jle comes highly ra- 
oommenAsd and' he and hit good 
family will he 'welcamed to Tahoka.

Brother Shepherd, who haa been 
pastor here the past year, left with 
his family Wednesday morning for 
Happy, where he will be pastor for 
the ensuing year. Brother Shepherd 
waa formerly pastor at Happy for 
severti years and his worth la well 
known to the people of that church 
and town. Many here regretted that 
he and his good /amily were leaving 
Tahoka.

Rev. R. T. Breedlove, who wes 
pastor here four ysart, going from 
this charge to Paducah a year ago, 
was returned by Am Conferenee to 
Paducah. It is Uftderetood that ks 
has done a splendid werk at Padu
cah. aa ha ‘did hera HI* predecessor 
at this place. Rev. Joha E. Eldridge, 
after five year* af *ttecessful work 
at Miami and Tulia, hecoasee pemM- 
ing elder of the Perryton district la 
that rapidly developing north plains 
region, wbsve he will have psatcnal 
supervisloa of about twenty or more

Dean R. P. Jarrett of Uw West' nUnisUr*. *
Texas State Teacher* College at W. D. Hinds, who spent esv-
Canyon, and M. II. Duncan, superin-; coafersnee years here, alter 
tendent of schooU at Lubbock, will * * ^  pastor for a few years at
be the principal speakers at tha gen
eral sesaiorM of ih* institute.

Mias Anna I. Hibbetts, in riiarge 
of primary irMtrociion at W. T. S. 
T. will lecture for the priasary 
teachers of the instkute. Sht coma* 
highly recomntended by Dr. Jsnett, 
Mr. Caveness says

Colorado snd lameas, U sent for 
the coming year ta the Methodist 
Chnrrii at Childraas, the fifth larg
est city la NoiAhwsst Texas.

Rev. D. B. Doak, one* a yooag 
miniater hare whan ha waa ftiet 
marrtad, now has a aon preach tag. 
Aftar sasviac saveral yeari as pra-

A. I. Thomas has Just complttad 
tax rolls and they were approved 
the cemmissionen’ court in ses

sion Monday.
Mr. ThoRULs was late in getting 

his rolls completed by reason of 
the fact that the state rwte was giv
en to him two months later than 
usual, ba aays, hast Ihe complMed 
rolls are certainly neat

CNRoers made a raid on a dice 
game in the vicinity of New Home 
last Friday night and placed seve
ral of tite alleged offenders in Jail. 
Four of them pleaded gtUIty to com- 
plainU filed in the Justice court at 
Now Hocne ar»d paid their fine*. The 
others were released for lark of tuf- 
ftciecit evidence to convict

Muleshoe’s Cotton PuDer Outshmes 
Lynn County’s Mexican Champion

The News had a commtmicstion 
this waek from T. H. Mutrah, for- 
marly of this courrty but now raaid- 
ing at Muleshoa In Bailey couaty, 
ettcloaing a clippiitg from the Mole- 
rhoe Joomel in which it is asscHrd 
that a cotton boll puller in that vl- 
dnity Arthur Huatad -had pullad 
2512 pounds of cotton In 18 hours. 
Mr. Murrak aays that Hasted has a 
cousin who pulled 1524 pounds in a 
day and another cousin, Just a high 
school girl, who puUad 915. ‘"Juat 
aenrfing this to show what Baileg 
county has", Morrsh writaa. The 
dipping from the Muleshoa Journal 
ia as follows:

"What is cnsidaied a record for 
this sactioa and perhaps for the en- 
tire state in pulling cotton was as- 
tahlished by Arthor Holed last waek, 
when ha puMed 2,512 poonds o f cot
ton hi IS bottia.

"The polling wars done on the farm 
of Ray Brrant, living six miles north 
and ana mils west af Vulasho*, and 
was don* in a fM d of cotton that 
stveragas aroand a bale par acre. 
Uiwlad Is bars frwm Weatharfofrk

Okla., and the 'weighing waa done 
by O. A- JUnk, o f Gamegla, Okla., 
who also did tha weighing for the 
other pickers in tha field at tha 
same thae. «

"Huated is a man of ordinary baMd 
weighing 160 pounds and ia 25 years 
of age. He is picking cotton to make 
money to finish his way through col
lege next year. Apparently be haa no 
sleight of hand methods in gather
ing In the fleecy sUplea, merely 
straddriing the rows wnd 'working 
both hand* with lightning spaed, 
thus keeping a constant stream of 
bolla floMng into the long cotton 
aa-k trailiag behind him. His fast
est picking for that day waa when 
he atored 846 pounds of bolls la his 
sack in exactly 59 minutsa.

"Huated cornea from a family of 
champion cotton pickers and poilsn 
his father having a record o f 2,800 
pounds of pulled cotton for his day’s 
work, and JIm son’s ambition to boat 
'Dad’ was achieved loot week whan 
ha made hia record pulling. Hla avsr- 
oga pickinga run aroand 2,000 
poonds daily.

The teochars of the county ouUda •War at Lubbock and thaa at
of the oHy of Tahoka are sxpaeted, PMlnvisw. tha sldsr Dpak was lately 
to attend the seeoions. Mr. Cava- to oaa of tha "wealthy”

' station churches in Dallas.ness said that there war* 96 taaSi- 
aie in tha county outside 'Tahoka and 
that nearly every one would ba pres
ent.

O'Donnell Citizen
Is Burned At Gin

O’Donnell, Nov. 17—Jim Stockton, 
employee of the Edwards Gin hero, 
was severely scalded about the hips 
and legs Sunday afternoon whan 
water from the boiler drenched him 
from his waist down.

Mr. Stockton was ctaaning the 
the boiler preparatory to starting up 
on Monday morning for tha week’s 
run when the acoident occurrad. He 
is reported aa making satisfactory 
recovery.

Six Year Old Boy
Picks 205 Pounds

Dcverl Niek<Asoa, son of Mr. •ad' 
Mrs. Dewey NkhoUon, palled 205 
pounds of cotton laat Thuraday with
out help and he ia only six years of 
age. Deverl pkha dose to 200 pounds 
oonaistantly. Ha la picking with hie 
parents in the Lynn community. .

GARLAND McMAHAN AND
MISS LOIS SHAFFER WRD

Garland McMahon, formerly em
ployed at Tha Limk ia this cky, 
and Mias Lois Shaffer, who has alao 
held varioos ponttiona hate, were 
married in Lovington, New Mexico, 
last Friday.

/mmediataly after thsir marriags 
they rsturaad to Tal^ka and will 
make this their home.

Rev. C. A. BickUy was retained a« 
presiding elder of the Lubbock dia- 
trioC

Rev. W. R. Burnett is tha new 
'pastor at O’Oonnall. Rav. H. L. 
Thurston was retumad to Wilson 
snd Dixie, and Rav. J. N. Hootar to 
Draw and Orssalaad.

Rav. J. T. Howell, a formar Taho
ka pastor, 'wms sent to Meadow. Rav. 
C. F. Carmack, formerly of Tahoka, 
waa retumad to the Wellington cir
cuit.

Rev. J. Hamilton Wright, who waa 
pastor at Dmw year and who la 
well known throughout this section, 
was sent to Southland for the com
ing year. g

Cemmtoalanar's Father Dim
County commimionar Bob Finley 

of Wilson was callad to Texarkana 
Monday by ttie doath o f Ms aged 
father, died early Monday
morning. Deeaaaed is mid te hava 
bean 82 years of age.

Ttunips At City 
Padli Are R ea^

city aothoritlUa amnoonca that tha 
monlripsd toniip patch oat In tha 
City Park Is opaa to the pobSc. Any 
one desiring ta procoie nny of thoo* 
tomlpa for hoBM sons I—prion may 
do to trm  at charga, aceotdlng ta W 
O. Thomas, ona-<af tha elty dads.

Thasa tm lpa war* sown sarly In 
tha Fan ondm tha dlrsctian « f Md 
Saadsvo, anolhm msmbar sf ths slty 
aooMll, sad they hav* dean ink

. rf?,
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi- 
eiiual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected WHen called 
to eur attention.

The editor of the LutiboicĴ  Joumal 
thinks that traudy colors arid gay 
styles in men’s clothing are coming 
backT Jo.'̂ eph of old had a coat of 
many colors. Solomon wa-s evidently 
arrayed in brilliant-hued garments 
even Chough they could not match 
th e  beauty of the lilies. U p 
till a IKilc more than a century ago 
the w'elf-g#Kim«Hl man wore Iknee 
bree hs-s with silver buctles, a cock
ed hat. arni other Striking attire. 
Added to this wa* a heavy wig that 
hid his bald pate and added to his 
dignified appearance. During the 
past century mere man has been 
wearing rather drab clpthing. Some
times he dons a “ loud’ tie or a "loud” 
pair of sox but otherwise his apparel 
is exct^edingly modest. Why should
n’t man adorn himself a bit? In the 
poultry yard we note that the heswl 
of the house wears much more or
nate attire than the female of the 
species. The iturkey gobbler robes 
himself in much finer'garments than 
does the turkey, hen. And the pea- 
cork! My, what splendid raiment he 
struts about in! Yet man still claims 
to be cock of the walk in the homcj 
and still aita at the hwd of the table.] 
He a* ill does most of the gobbling 
for the family and sometimes he /is 
about as useful as the peacock. Why 
not dress in ac.ordance with hit im
parlance and '  ation in life? We 
think the editor of the Journal 
should head the movement to re
store man to hia (brmer high estate 
and t> bedeck him again in the 
splendor and glory of a former age. 
If Mr. Guy will lead out, we’ll fol-j 
low. I

nent. Russia has b«r eye on the sit
uation too, and many think that 
sooner or later Ruasin v ill e»ter the 
fray. Manchuria it a vast, undevel
oped area, rich in agricultural and 
mineral resources. Japan wants the 
territory for her overcrowded popu- 
'ations and for the lichoa it would 
bring to the nation. Russia wants it 
not only because of its richness but 
also because it would give her an 
outlet to the Pacific. China wanta 
it because it is already hers and is 
populated chiefly by the Chinese. It 
will be a miracle if the disputes 
among these three nations can be 
settled finally without war. Somie 
think that Manchuria is s seething 
volcano that will some day erupt and 
involve the* whole world in war 
again. In such a situation, it be- 
hxives the United States to bring 
about peace, if possible. That is why 
Charles G. Dawes has gone to Eu- 
ixvpe to sit with the League of Na
tions, which convened again Monday, 
and to represent this government in 
the efforts of the League to forestall 
war. The time has come when no 
nation can live to itself, and that is 
why we believe that Uncle Sam 
ought to be an outright member of 
the Lergue of Nations—which was 
designed to be a coalition of all the 
gn^at nations working together to 
prevent war.

nex. Congress—and that he is going 
to have a big Job on hia hands. May 
he measure up to the emergency. 

O '

Ma-'chur;a juat now is in the 
spotli rht. Manchuria is inhabited 
chiefl.v by the Chinese. It is under 
militajy control by the Japanese. 
There are constant clashee between 
the two races and war is now immi-

If John Gamer o f Uvalde it elect
ed speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives when Congress convenes 
in December, as now seems most 
probable, the South will again be 
in the saddle. As Mark Sullivan, sym- 
dicate writer, points out, the i^culh 
will have thirty-one of the forty-sev
en committee chaimmnshipe. Four- 
taen of these wil’. bo the most im
portant committeee in the House. 
Texas alone will have seven commit- 
tre chairmanships and the Speaker. 
It will be the mDSt powerful ataite 
in the Union in so far aa shaping 
legislation in U)e- Hpuee la concerned. 
Strangely enough Virginia, th e  
mother of the South, will have no 
chairmanships. This pocuUar artua- 
tion is brought about by reason, of 
the seniority rule, and it emphasix'*s 
the inrportan.e of re-electing a good 
man to the H^use term after term. 
We are hoping that when this vast 
power is placed in the hands of 
Southern Democrats they will use it 
wisely and well. The greatest danger 
i.es in the fact that nearly all the 
Northern Democrats are wets and 
they are clamorous for some sort of 
wet legislation. On this rock, there 
ia danger of the Defocratie ship be
ing rent aeunder. Southern drys 
•houid ait steady in the boat and ateer 
it away from any such caiaatrophe. 
It .look.s now as H John Gamer of 
Texas ia to be the big man in' tha

Highest Market Price Paid for Your 
Good Staple
C O T T O N

It will pav you to see me before you sell.

BILL ANDERSON
Office in Security State Bank

BBWWWWJBliBBll MBaiigBW-

And we flood your home with light.

ery.

JUST PUSH THE 
B in ro N

We furnish power for your machin- «■

No other light is so good; no other, 
power so cheap.

We are here to serve all Tahoka.

I Texas Utilities C o .:
Serving the South Plains of Texas

The head of the Navy League camo 
out aecond best in his attack- upon 
President Hoover, for Hoover struck 
back, virtually calling the gentleman 
a liar, and what is more important 
he seems to have proved his cane. A 
lot of these war lords are all the 
time boosting for a big navy and for 
a big army and for enormous expen
ditures for war equipment. It is well 
enough for us to be*prepared for 
war in ca«e it should come, but one 
dollar spent in an effort to prevent 
war and to cultivate sentiment for 
peace is worth more than a dozen 
dollars spent for guns and batth- 
e«hips. Before this country goes into 
another big war steps should be tak
en to make profiteering impossible. 
Take the prorits out of war and a 
lot of this hue and cry for more and 
bigger battleships, will cease.

I The News Twenty-Five Years Ago
£ From Files Of Lynn County News of Ndvemter^^906ll I  ̂ ,

» I
Mr. Phillips of the Draw commu

nity tells us of a ten acre cotton 
pat.h that will make more than a 
bale to the acre. Sevei^ bales have

Ellis county last spring. • '
The new restaurant began opera

tion Monday moming.Mr, J. H. Con
way has the diatincti<M» of having

been picked already and the rest is paid the firat dime that the new ven-

Just now we can’t think of any 
man that is more''capable of serving 
as Preeident of the United States 
than William G. McAdoe '̂ bi various 
poiitions during the -W’ ilMn admin
istration he demonstrated his ability. 
He is thoroughly familiar wHh the 
many functions and activities of 
this government; no man possd>ly is 
mure so.* He should have been nomix 
nated by the Democrats in 1924. 
’They would have fared much better 
if he -had been nominated in 1928. 
But the “ wets’’ will possibly make 
his nomination Impossible again in 
1932. The strongest agument that 
might be advanced against his nomi- 
natk>t( is his age -he is now 68 yesrs 
old. But McAdoo would make a 
great President nevertheless.

Grassland
itudfoA Chapman and Mias 'Nina 

Bell Hoover were nmrried Sunday 
morning at the bride’s home. Rev. 
D. W. Reed, pastor of the Baptist 
Church at Garlynn, ofllclating.

Mr. Chapman Is the son of Mr. 
Hardy Chapman of Grassland and 
was practically reared here. He is a 
young man of excellent character.

The bride is the accomple»h"d 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Hoover of Graham Chapel. The 
Hoovers are members of the Metho-; 
diet Church at Grassland and ar# a 
highly respe.ted family.

'The happy couple will make their 
home in Graesland.'

Because of the rainstorm last Fri
day night, boll pulling has stopped 
for a few days. However, the bulk 
of the cotton has been gathered in 
this vicinity.

Bru. J. N. Heater preswhed his 
last sermons on the charge at Grass
land Sunday, Nov. 8. He left Wed-> 
neaday of laat week for district con
ference at Vernon.

A number of delegates from the 
Naxarene Church attended the Gen
eral Assembly at Sweetwater last 
week. Among the number were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Warrick and aon, J. 
C.. Bro. Cliff Allen and wife, Miss 
Silvy Cunningham, Miss Viola Tow, 
and Mr. Kelsie Hawthorne. Mr. War
rick gave a very interesting outline 
of the assembly Sunday morning.— 
Reporter.

Dixie
Mrs. Guyin G^bb, one of the 

Methodist Sunday School teachera, 
gave a weinar roast Saturday night. 
’There were 39 pteep̂ .  Every one 
enjoyed the oecasion': **

Sunday was church day. Brother 
H. L. Thurston' was to preach but on 
account o f the annual conference he 
wasn’t there.

Mr. R. E. Barnett end family of 
Eden visited in tiie Barton honse 
this wuek end; aAto D. K. Cook end 
family o f Brownfield.

'Miseec Viola and Eril Scoggina 
came to spend the day with the Bar
ton girls and H happened to be EHI’e 
birthday. Mn. Barton made the 
birthday cake with seventeen candles 
on it. There were twenty ^ ar 
friends and relativea present.

Lois Short of Dixie has a very 
badly in ju ^  ahoulder but is reat- 
ing all ri^it now.

Of all the cotton picking rccorda, 
this beats all: Mrs. N. J. Barton, 
mother of Frank Barton, pulled l&J 
pounds the old wny—In a baekst— 
and she ia 71 years old.

Ootton ^pulHng ia aAmoat over in 
this community.

Our school started Monday. Some 
of the children were able to start 
but not very many of tbem.-^Be- 
portar.

■ ...................... ----------------------------- -----

Mr. Fletcher Palls of Rlaing Star 
viaited in the home of bis boyhood 
friend. Will Montgomery, Sunday. 
They had not saen each other in 
twUnty-nine years and, of course, 
they had much to talk about.

open in the fteld#''^
The postmaster tells us the re

ceipts of the office have Increased 60 
per cent since last February. That 
naeans that the population has in
creased in the same ratio.

Mr. C. C. McLaurin, who railed 
the first bale of Lynn county cotton 
ever ginned in Tahoka, was in to see 
us laat night and stated that he had 
picked 14 bales of cotton off of 44 
acres and had as m i^  more in the 
field. '

The Lynn County News office is 
being built, greatly to the Joy o f the 
force, who ae rather scattered at 
present.

Mr. S. N. McDaniel is having his 
house painted a pretty French green 
bordered with white.

The News reports prospects of 
two railrqadls being built through 
Lynn County, one known as the Pan
handle Short Line and the other be
ing the Roscoe, Snyder A Pacific.

(From Nov. 16, 1906, FHes)
Our new restaurrnt has opened 

its doors to the public and is pre
pared to serve ten and fifteen cent 
lunches to customers on short notice. 
Belton Howell ia in charge. Mr. Ad
dison is pTx>prietor.

Penny Bros, had their camp house 
destroyed by fire Tuesday nighty 
About 9200.00 worth of feed was 
destroyed. It ia thought the fire was 
the work of an in-endiary. I

Mr. apd Mrs. Edwards of neari 
Crasrford, McLennan county, hpve 
been prospecting and visiting in 
Lynn county tke past week. Mr. Ed- 
srards ia a nephew of Bn>. P. E. 
Edwards, and Mra. Edsrards |s a 
nisce of Uncle Jesse Standifer. They 
are pleased with the country but are 
not decided whether, they will buy or 
not. . .

Rev. Metcalf delivered a lecture 
on temperende Tueaday night to 
quite an appreciative audience. -

Jack Alley passed through Tahoka 
Friday night enroute to Stanton 
with s bunch'of cattUa bound for 
Chicago. Joe Stokes accompanied 
him as far as the road and srill pro
bably go on to their destination with 
the cattle. Mrs. Alley accompanied 
Mr. Alley to Stanton.

C. H. Doak eold his home last 
week, consideration $1,760.00 'This 
is one of the nicest places in town 
and the purchaser should be well 
pleased.

G. W. Santford, .who bought Mr. 
Doak’s place, ia in town this weak, 
accompanied by one of his married 
sons, who wiM poaaibly settle some
where near Î ere.

Herbert ‘Thomee arrived in Taho
ka Tueaday to visit hie brother 
John Thomas, who moved here from

ture received from a customer.
The News describes at some 

length the young orchard and nurae-̂  
ry etock of Mr. Leedy. Strawberries, 
blackberries, and dewberries were 
growing and doing nicely. The 
grapes had made plendid growth and 
Mr. Leedy had 860 young fruit trees 
grown from 'grafts put out in the 
spring.

X.
W .H. Ritzenthaler, editor of the 

O’Donnell Index,' was a pleasant call
er at the News office Monday. Ritz 
is a fine neighbor, (FDonnel is in the 
center of a fine agricultural country, 
and the town needs the good paper 
that Rita is trying to give. The mer
chants of O’Donnell should give him 
their undivided support.

Pay up your suaecriptioa now!'

STATED MEETINGS of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night in 
sacb month at 7:80. Msm- 
bers , urged to attead 

Visttors wakomc.
C. R. RILEY, W. M.
J. L. HEARS, See.

Sore Gums Now 
Curable

Ton won’t be ashamed to smas 
again after you ns# LETO’S PYOR
RHEA REMEDY. ’This preparation 
is used and recommended by laadiag 
dentists and cannot fail to benefit 
yon. Druggists return money if H 
fails. (1)

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

At The 
Change

M  Critical Time la 
Krery Womaa'B 

life.
*T>urtng a ' critical 

time in‘my life 1 took 
Cardui for fereral 
monttaa. I had hot 
flaahea I would eud- 
denly get dlity and 
•eem blind. 1 would 
get faint and have no 
•trength.

lly nenres were on 
edge. I would not 
sleep at night.

*'Cardul did won
ders for me. I rec
ommend It to all 
women who are pass
ing through the criti
cal period of change. 
I hare found it a fine 
medldne.̂ -orrs.
Mvrfhtf, PopUtr Btmft, M*.

Onrdul Is a purely vsf»- 
tabla nmdlclne nod ooq- 
talna no daQgnrona dniga

CARDUI
Helps Women to Health

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

"V ' i -
!\ >

1 1

Mrs. Viva Humphrey returnsd
(I

last week from Canyon, whors shs 
has been attending tha West Toxjut
SUte Teachers College. Sha will 
teach at Lynn again thia your. 
School will open next Monday.

Mrs. L. P- Jeffreys and daughtera,

a

!i
£

'A
»VA I90U.0 — w
Lubbock, spent Sunday hers.

B A Y E R  A S P IR IN
is always S A F E

B o w a r a  o f  I m i t a H o n f

O f.NUINE Bayer Aspirin, tha 
kind, doctors prescribe aad milHons 
of users have proven safe for more 
than thirty yeare. can easily be 
identified by the name Bayer aad 
the word genuine as above.

Genuine Bayer Aapiria b  safe aad 
sure; always the anm  It has the 
unqualified endotnement of pbyri-
dana aad dniggiets everywhere. It 

em the hedoesn’t deprem uie heart. No hanulid 
after-effects follow its

Bayer Aspirin is the nnivecaal i 
dote for pains of all kinda 

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore 'Throat Lombaga
Rheumatiam Toothache

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Baysr 
manufacture of 
of saiirvlicadd.

Comfort, Convenience, Beauty
These are the three characteristic 

of an ideal * residence. Why not make 
your home as comfortable, as convenient 
and as beautiful as it is* possible for you 
to do? You live this life but once. Why 
not spend it in the most happy environ-^ 
menft obtainable? ** t

Let us help to make your residence 
an ideal o"e at the least possible cost.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH
C (P»A N Y

**Everything to Build Anything** 
G. M. StW a RT, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, Texas
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Dickies Best Covert SHIRTS
Gray

Sizes 141/2 to 171/2 ___________ 89c i i
Trousers to Match W. D.

A Real Value ___-.... ......... .........98c
■H-M' l I I H -M'< I I I »♦ »♦ »»♦ ♦ »»»»»»»»♦ ♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ ■ »»

POOUS WORK SHIRTS
Gray, full cift, tripple stitched, two 
button-down pockets, made full.

As long as they last
^ 49c each

ATTENTION, MEN!
A new shipment of heavy ribbed 
UNION SUITS. — Just the right 
weight and at the right price o f-r

98c each

People ^re coming from far and near to this 
BIG SHOW OF BARGAINS! Friends and cust̂ ftm- 
ers, we told you in our circular that this was going 
to be the BIGGEST and BEST SALES EVENT that 
ever hit this town, and we believe we have proven it 
to you beyond a doubt. ^Never before have we had 
such crowds as we have had since this BIG SALE 
started. We like to be crowded. We want more cus
tomers; and, believe me, we will have help enough 
to wait on you. You don’t have to wait long at 
JONES. So corne along. Follow the crowd to the 
Biggest and Best Savings Event thait ever hit this 
town. ’

Jones Dry Goods Co.

:: 98c

$2.98

LADIES SILK DRESSES^ 
New Shipment

$5.95
' $9.77

LADIES NEW HATS 

$1.29
$1.49

$1.98
$2.49

LADIES and MISSES COATS
You should see them. Everyone 
likes'them. And they are buying 
them. There is a reason—the quali
ty is excellent and the price is 
right. /

New Lynn
A bwvy 4ow«-po«r of r«in foil 

boro Ifooday nidii Meompaiiiod by 
a hifb wind whieb brouebt damac* 
to cropa In tha fWlda. Moat paofAa 
wara foitunato to Hava vary liUla 
uoltoa uaMatharad.

A lar(« crowd attandad aincb>< 
Satarday nicht and tha pia soppar. 
A larga nuaaber of viahora wara al- 
ao praaant from diffarant commHni* 
tiaa. Tha piaa' hroufbt battar than 
forty iloUara, which arill ba uaad aa 
paymant on tha piano oaad in our 
aiacinc work and all antartainaaeata 
in tha ackool boildinn. Wa axtand to 
avary ona a cordial invitation io-at- 
taad our aincinpa. Wa find it vary 
halpfnl and upboildhqr to our com* 
moaity.

Mr. J. P. Hollay of 4>allaa county 
la vbitiny with hla abtar, Mra. H. 
Uinrinbotham thia weak.

Mr. aad Mra. Faya Rofaia of 
Bathnay, Okla., aro viaKiny arith 
Crtanda and ralativM hata this waak.

Mr. Douyldl Jonaa araa in 
bock tha flrat o f tha waak tranaact- 
iny baaineaa.

Miaa Polly Chaaaar taturnad tha 
drat of the waak from tha Slaton 
Hoapital, whara aha aoma tima ayo 
andorwant aa appandicitb operation.

Mr. and Mra. W. G. Rouchton and 
dauirhtar Lina Fay and Mr. and 
Mra. F. B. Andaraon and family, all 
of Jonaa county, ara vbitiny with 
Mr. Jaka Holcomb and family thia

Bvaryona b  invited to attend aar* 
vicaa at tha Nasarana Church avary 
aaooad and fourth Sunday awaninyv 
at 8:00 o'cloak. Tha youny paopla’a 
aoeiaty will praaant a proyram Sun* 

.day niyht. IHara will alao ba pranch- 
iny by tha paator.

Mr. J. C.' MeCnan araa earriad to 
Ldbbock bat araak whara it waa 
thonyht ha aroukl undarya aa opera* 
ties for appandicitia. Phyaidana pra* 
vaatad tha opamtioa by cartful 
traatmanta. Ha ratumad homa in a 
fmm daya tbaa.

Sunday is our day to aiay ayaia. 
If 4ha waaUiar will parmH, wa are 
aaepacUny a larya crowd to attend. 
A number of yood ainyara have pro* 
ndaad to ba praaant, inclodiny liw 
RwM <iuaftot of Wilaon. <lf you like 
good ainyiny, wa ara aura you wtll 
want to hear thaaa people ainy. AH 
bawa a cordial Invitation to attend.

A goodly nondwr of citiaana took 
manabarahip in tha Rad Croaa call 
for fnamhera bare Satarday night. 
Mr. J. A. Jaynaa daUvared a apian* 
dU talk on thia oyaniaation which 
ayUyhtenad many. Wa are glad to 
« y  aitiaana of our community wara 
randy nnd arilliny to tnka part in 
this helpful oryaniMitlon arhich haa 
yfvun a half century of aerrka to 
hpaaaalty.

Kids, don’t foryat Sunday week is 
aur day to tiny at Central Church.

.1 Btoryone la invited to attend.
Stoyniy will atari at 2:80 oclock.

—Roportar.*

Savaia] loealHiaa in Want Taxaa 
ipa mnaudnetnriny sorghum mo|nM* 
aa thia year for lha ftrat tioM.

■ —
Too Late To Classify

TO TRADH-^bout It tone of mniM 
100 bo. oom, 8 head hoiuaa, 1 Jpfaay 
sow and my ceorplata farming equip* 
ymnt, two aotfita, for yood ’ate 
Modal Otavralat or Ford track. Lo* 
aotad 11 aaL uroat and • north from 
ODonball, or 1 ond 8 wate
finm Nawmoora. Addram: W. E. 
Bay, Bt 8, O’DoanalL 18-8tp

*
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POULTRY SHOW PLANS
ARE BEING COMPLETED

By J.' Sam Lewie 
Fully aa many birds ara axpactad 

to be antarad in tha aacond annual 
Panhandla*Plalna Poultry Show to 
ba bald at Slatoa on Daoanbar 9 to 
11 na ware aboam at fba flrat show 
last year, Taylor Whits, vocational 
ayricukura teaebar of tha Tahoka 
High Sohool and praaidant of tha 
aaaoeiotion. annoonoad tama this 
weak.

think that Mr. U. B. Lnnadan. 
of Lubbock, a UcanJad A. P. L Judge 
will ba tha Judge at tha abow” , ha 
said. “ Ha la avallabla aad I think 
tha committaa arill ba ready to an* 
nounca n aalaotlon soon.

“ Last year ara had over 900 birds. 
1 think ara arill have asoca than that 
this year. Slaton nyraad to bold tha 
ahow ayaia thia year.

“Our eataloy ia being revised this 
year. Wa decided to cut down thr 
siM of the* pana in tba producllon 
claaa from ten to flv^ blrda 

*“rha dlractora alao daeidad thrt ia 
order for first money to ba paid in 
any one 'claaa, thara muat ha at 
laaat flva birda antarad. Three birds 
are required for aacond money to br 
pnkL Ribbons will ba nwsrdad bow* 
aver, but only priaa money on tha 
above conditions.'*

It ia axpaebad tha entaloy will ba 
iaauad by Drcambar 1. CooMaittaas 
namad aoma weeks ago by Preaidant 
White have bean adviaad of tha 
chanys in plana and they are now at 
work prapawiny for tha abow. Ra* 
oantly S l^ n  aakad for a OMwato- 
rhma on tha Mu>w (hla year but at a 
maatiny of tha board of diractora in 
Plainvtew Novamhar 14 H waa ds- 
cidad to hold tba show.

Tha ahow la axpactod to attract 
vFida attantioa.

Morgan

NEW JANITOR FOR COURT
HOUSE IS SELECTED

At a mraring af tha commiaaioa* 
era’ court Monday, Tom Hiyyiaa aran 

jnetiftad that hte narvlcaa aa Janitor 
isrould not ba naadad after January 
11. The oouit is nayoUatiny wHh Gil* 
^bart Bannaat of OT>oiinaU, ara under*
I atoad, aritb n viaw to giving Wm tha 
Job.

Mr. Hiyylna baa bean Janitor at 
tha court hauoa for many yMus, aad 
It ia matter of yanaral comm n* that 
our court houaa and pramiaaa bare 
bean kept batter than aay other in 
thia arhola aaetion of the atatd. Poa* 
sibly there 4a not a batter Janitor in 
Texaa.

Wa undaratand timt tha court ax* 
pacts to cut tha salary and that they 
alao daaira to proeure a man arfth a 
family— ŵhich acoonnta for their da* 
olaion to make a ehanyn.

O’DONNELL FIRE BOYS
CALLED TO WELLS PIRH

Tha weakly huainaaa maatiny of 
tba Votuntear Fire Dapartmaot waa 
aoddaoly adjourned Tnaaday nvanioy 
arfaaai aa alarm came ia ftuen Graan* 
wood’s yin nt WaHa.

Bumiay cotton had bean noticed 
for a couple o f days, and Tnaaday 
night it araa diaeovnrad that eoiton 
had haan packed down around n 
abaft in tha cotton houaa. 'lha bear* 
iBB-had bnreed out aart thi haail'iy* 
nitad tha eotton around it. Whan 
tha burning cotton arnn loontod, tha 
dapoftraant from O’Donnell was call* 
ad, nnd tha cot^m gntonohad uaMl 
tiM MThral at ebnrnionla. About four 
hundred potmda of cotton wara ruin* 
ad, bat aa fnrthm damnya urns anf* 
ftred.—O’DoMieR Index.

Wa ara having quKa a bit of rain 
nnd haven't been tola to gat into tha 
Acids since Thursday of last weak.

Mr. and Mra. M^eelar viakad Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Blevins Sunday.

Mr. and lira. Coda entertained 
with a party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lancaster of near 
Poaay vlaited in tha home of Mr. 
and Mra. Earl Lancaster Sunday.

Mra. P. A. Cato hpnorad her son 
Homer with a birthday dinner Sun
day. Several wara present.

Mr. and Mra Lte had company 
Sunday from Graham Chapel and
Cioaa City.

Mra. Ana Davidson visHad with 
Mra* Roland Rhodes Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Onril Pear spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Pear.

Mr. and Mra. Brandon, BerU Lou 
Coilinya and tha Miaaaa Romnaya
and J. T. Coilinya made a short visit 
in tha Robartaon community Satur* 
day night.

Viators in tha Ed Millikan horns 
Sunday arare Mr. and Mra. Cylda
Shaw and family o f Wilaon, Mr. CoU 
liî Fa and family. Miaaan Ram iaa,Wil. 
Ham Cato, Mr. and Mra. J. O. Pat* 
taraon of Tahoka and H. H. Bailey.

Mr. and Mr«. Graan WhHakar af 
San Angelo visited in tha homa at 
Mr. and Mra. R. L. Thompson Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Roland Rhodaa nnd liUla oon 
ara doing line at present—Reporter.

MRS. B. H. BOULLIOUN IS
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB

The Thanksgiving thems waa uaad 
in appointments Tueadny afternoon 
whan Mra Elbert Boullloun entrr- 
tainad tha Tuesday afternoon Bridge 
Club members and savaral gueata 
with a bridge party in her homa on 
Waat North 4th Street. A lovely 
chicken salad course araa saivad.

Club members w h o attended

wwre: Meadamas L. C. Haney, Oacar 
Roberta. Frank Fenton, Harley ,Hin- 
daraon, Jim Burloaon, Buster FanU^ 
Bill Burleson, C. B. Townaa, Tru
man Walker, J. B. Pace and Frank 
Hill. Gueata were: Maadamea J. H. 
Powell, W. B. SUton, E. E. CalU* 
way, L. E. Turrantlna, and Miaa Ad
dis Mae Carmack of Canyon.

A new aohool building ia being 
aractad at Sunray ia Hartley Co.

Highway 18 from Turkey in Hail 
county to tha Motley county Una la 
to ba graveled soon.

RADIO BETS, PHONOGRAPHS 
Taated free I Aocaesoriaa for all 
makes radioa. Rataa raaeonalla; 
work guaranteed. CAIN RADIO 
REPAIR SHOP, Umaaa, Phone 
40*J. Located it  Cannon's Varie
ty Stora.

t h e  r e d  & W h i t e  s t 6 r e s

A Bounlttout
a

Array of 
Thanksgiving 

Foods
Repmsewtetive o f 

PrnMAt Low PricM

FLOWERS UNUSlfALLY PINE ! 
AT O'DON NELL THIS FALLI

Though tha long drouth and con*! 
tinned high artnda throngh tha sum-1 
mar waa n drawback to mituTa ofj 
Il9wrr gardens on tha South Plains, 
thara mrj now in Moom te O’DannaO 
aoma of tha ftnaat apacimaao of 
roses and chryaanthamums that 
could ba found anywhere.

L. N. Nichols, wall known jwml 
route mail carrier, brought a bou* 
qnat of raaaa to tba Index ofltea 
Tboraday meminy, aad tha four 
nowara made n naoot aekiafyinc 
sight Oaa of the fell-bloom rooea, 
of tha Paul Naron variety, measuros 
six inches acroae, and the other was 
\wry IRUa omallar. Two Rad Radi* 
anea buds ware aa parfaot na any 
wa have aeon.

CKfyeeiHheraame ara ia their full 
glory now, and may ba aaan ia 
pmotioally adl gardsna. Mrs. JaT 
Shook aad Mrs. O. D. Howard have 
uansually flna apadatana of white, 
white Soirela, Mansell, Hay es, aad 
OnoybeU laame alas display 
colors aad eisa in this hardy flower. 
Otim gardsna In tha town are now 
nppenring at thair hast for tMe year, 
and avary bud aad Mosaom ia being 
chayiahad and enjoyed to the fnllaet 
antateL—ODoBrtdll Index.

MISS BROWN ENTERTAINS
THE T. X. HARD ELUB

Tha T. X. Xard XhRt araa eater* 
ta ii^  with a party in the lovely 
hoim of Mrs. Chaster Coonolly 
Tnaaday avanhig by Mkm Faya 
Brown. Tha rooms wara daoorat^ 
arith fall flowara. Miaa Charktia 
Baniett won high acocn.

TIioaa enjoying raAwahaaente of 
mhwa meat with wMppad cream 
and ooffaa wars Miaaaa Elaia Wool* 
aay, Chariaite Maddox, Virginia Saa- 
ford, Alkna Taylor, Fern Ayooelt. 
Jnanelle Windhani, Mebk Lae, Lola 
Belle /  Edwards Geitmde Btehopv 
Charlotte Bamelt* aad Marie Brawn,

Salad Wafers, 2 lbs. 27c 
Graham Crackers 1 Ib 16c 
Fig Bars T 'L . r« 27c
DCOlUy 8 l.'a. Far telC

Phims, gaQon 43c
__ Boy BraadCrOro Ne. 2 J lOT Z5c

n  Keaar GeHaa 4| f1 COS Na. 1 Z tor 17c 
Soup, Redt& White 9c
c  • k /h«d X White A F oropmac^ Nn 1 Z tor Zbe

f m e A  Meal"- * *““ 4c
Sa^on, 1 lb., NOe 10c 
Cup Oats 21c

Maxwell House COFFEE, I pound 31c
Hershey Cocoa, Vz lb. 14c 
Dried Peache^, 2 lbs. 23c

Post Toasties 10c 
Pet Milk: "  21c

Dried Apriedts, 2 lbs. 23c n  /> X'Whfta 101 op Com 18 Ox. Tias IZc
Z' 1 R«d X White 0 /  <11
UClEUll DESSERT 0 tor Zlc Salt 17c
/V • 8 POUND M vnsco Mixiag Bawl Free 0^ M elo' 2forl7c
/b e  8 POUND VI 10 d isco  Mixiag Bowl Free Naptha SoaprLL*"'* 19c

Red & White
Stares at the FaOawlag 

Hacas:

Orassland 
Draw 

Wilson 
New Home 

T-Bar 
Wells 

Tahoka

1 Pancake Flour1 .y 12c
1 f  11 Rad X White Cirapc JeUy !• Oaace 27c
1 Ginger Ale 2f<M‘ 29c

Pitted Dates ^ .* o T 19c
1 rsa I  Ratliff1 Tainalcs no. 2 for 25c

See Your Red & White Market tor 
* Prices on Fresh Meats.
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THE CHOIR OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tahoka, Texa*

' —PreaenU—
THANKSIHVING PROGRAM

Baptist. Church Auditorium, Sunday, Nov. 22, 1931. 7:30 P. M.

President’s Proclamation -  . ~— E. I. Hill
Pra.essional—“ We March, We March to Victor>” , J, Ba

Choir
Scripture —
Solo—“ A Little F̂ r'aycr*' .......

Bosaell Edwards
Prayer
Hymn—“ All Hail The Powvr” .  .

Choir
Soprano and Alto—“ Sun Of My Soul’’.

Mes îames Walla and Durham
Soprano—“ Bleat Redeenwr”

Miss Charlene Maddox
Anthem—“ I Will Praise Thee, 0 Lord”

Choir
Announcement*
Offertory—“ Am Spinnradchen" —

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite
Chorus— “ Wonderful Grace of Jesus”

Choir
Baritone—“ Holy- City” . . . -

G. H. Nelson^«
.Mixed. Voices—“ The Wonder* Of Thy Love”

.Meesrs. White and .Burnett 
Mesdames Wells and Luallin

Quartet—"Satisfii*d”
Messrs. White, Heath, Durham and Cavyiess

Trio—“The Rinir of lx)ve My Shepherd Is"
Mesdames Hays, Durham and Caveheai

Quartet—"Sing: His Praise" J* R- Baxter Jr.
.Messrs. White, Nelson. Hull and Key

Soprano--“The Silent Voice" Caro Roma
.Mrs. B. M. Hays “'A,

Anthem-"Rejoice In The Ix)rd" ...WiUiam Baines
* Choir

Bened ii..:;.

..Paator O. J. Hull 
____ M. L. Preaton

___ James Ellor

.......A. P. Rischer

.M. BHhpo 

J. Lerman

Clemens ^Schultae 

Haldor Lillenaa 

5Hephen Adiun 

P. D. Bird 

•
J. L. Moore 

Gounoud

Opinions 
Of Our 

Readers

The Lynn County News, $1.50 per year

N-U Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS

COME IN BEFORE l)B( EMBER 
And wr «ill hare wore time to *ire you quicker aerriee. W# 

uill hare ou a pecial for the next two wreka—
30r A IMIZEN

Ami also a larger sixe for $1.00 A IMiZEN

I hare been seleeted aa ( arrttspo*deni for a new picture 
serrice for Texas nrwspapera. If you know of any unusual 
$arming experiments or anything of current news value, let me 
know. It won't cost jAmi auythiRg for me to malte it, and you 
• ill be helping give our town and county some good publicity.

....................The_ DepraaoitMi'''''' '
* Dear Ediitor: There seems to be 
so mtich talk about our so*called 
business depression that I believe 
it’s my duty to write on the same 
and analyze as far as possible, so 
We can make up our minds that we 
ougrht to chancre our ways of living. 
I have taken my caoe for an in
stance. I see my mistakes and many 
others have acted 4ikewise.

I bought a car instead of a farm 
and it is worn o|(t, but tihe farm I 
figured on is still O. K.

I invested in a set of car caaings 
instead of a cow, and the casings 
are worn out.

1 spent all my cash in 1928 and 
used my credit in 1929 and traded 
up my future wages on installments 
in 1930, so the hard times caught 
me in bad shape last Vall. *

If I had spent my last $10.00 for 
flour and meat in.stead of gas and 
oil I would have been O. K.

I have loafed around Draw play
ing chckers instead of being in the 
pasture Axing the fences to my cow 
wouldn’t get out, but she is dry and 
mortgaged to boot for two blankets 
my wife bought from an agent in
stead of paying the preaoher.

I am on a cash' boaia now butV
haven’t got any cash.

1 am tied to the end of my rope 
and the man 1 am working for it 
busted on account of noboddy paying 
him, and his cotton won’t sell be
cause nobody won't buy cotton 
dresses. All the gels wear slick silky 
stockings and silk underclothea right 
here in our cotton patches.

I had $2.00 sav.d up for a rainy 
day but  ̂it turned dry atwl I spent 
the $2.00 for two inner tubes.

I tried hard to make both ends 
meet with a turnip patch but whan 
I jot ready to sell everybody elsa 
was seling turnips for nothing and 
the market was glutted.

I am worried plum to the bones, 
and wife’s kin folks are coming over 
next Tuesday to spend two* weeks.

Write or (Atone If you hear of iny 
relief from the Government coining 
down ^ y  way. Yours truly,

A. W. BRATCHER. Draw.

Edith
Sunday School is progreaaing just 

Ane. TheeW are one hundred and 
four on roll, If you do not go to an
other Sunday School, oonae and be 
wH'lh ue each Sunday.

Mr. Warn D. McAllister of Mc
Kinney made an interesting talk for 
us last Sunday after Sunday School 

Mr/ Ira Stephens, who la in the 
Lubbock Sanitarium, is improving. ■ 

Mrs. Ira Hart and <hildxen of 
Shallowaber wetie visiting Mr.> and 
Mrs. Joe Sandoss Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Deen Nowlin « f  Ta- 
hoka were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Nowlin of this community 
to Mr. and Mrs: N. E. Wood o f Gar
za county Sunday.

Pie Supper
There will be a pie supper at the 

Edith school bouse next Friday 
night, November 20. Everyone come. 
The proceeds will go to the repairing 
of the piano w'hich is in the school 
house.—Reporter.

■ ' O ' ' -
TEN OF COUNTY SCHOOLS

ARE NOW IN SESSION

Guaranteed Tires e j i d  Batteries
Why take the risk? Let us take'the risk 
for you. We furnish a written guarantee 
on our National Line o f Tiree and'B^te>* 
ries—Good at more than 2,000 National 
Tire Stores.

REPAIRS r
Better let us'overhaul that car thorough
ly. By doing so you will greatly prolongt 

' its life and save yourself some good mon
ey, Minor adjustments made inexpen
sively.

%

Ten of the Lynn county schools | 
are now open and several more will 
open Monday, Nov. 23, according to 
H. P. Cavenasa, county suporintea- 
dent of schools.

The last Monday in the month, 
Nov. 80, will also ass more scka«»U 
open. Mr. Caveness stated that he 
thought that not more than one or' 
two schools would be closed on De- it '
cemher 1. |

Besides Tahoka and O’Donnell, j 
Wilson and Now Home are expect-1 
ed to have a full nine month’a achooL 
term, it was said. Tho average* for 
tho Munty will be . about eight 
months. There are tft 'schools ini 
Lynn county. * * 1

Texas Garage
For Complete Service ̂

We also make keys for all makes of cars.

SHOP EARLY!

i

Locals

Grinding for Toll
We are in position to grind your 

: . grain and bundles for toll for the next 
! • fjpw months.

V. e are also in the market for hogs. 

Give V s A Trial! «

W yatt Bros.
PHOSE ISO

Your Bey
Your boy ie the person who ia, go

ing to carry on what you have start
ed.

He ie to sH right where yau are 
sitting and attend to thoao" things' 
you think are so important when you 
are gone. *

You may adopt all the policies you 
please, but how they will be carried 
on depends on you.

Even if >’ou make leagues and 
treaties, he will have to mana^ 
lhe%

He is going to ait at your desk in 
the senate'and occupy your place on 
the supreme bench.

He will aseume control of your 
cities, states and nations.

He is going to move in and take 
over your prisons, churches, schools, 
universities and corporations.

All your work is going to be judg
ed and praised or condemned by him.

Your reputMion end your fyture 
are in his hands.

All yoiir work is for him and the 
faU of the nation and of humanity ia 
in his hands.

So, it is good to pay him some at
tention. —Mrs. J. H. H.

Mr. and Mra. H. E. Baldridge 
wcK here from Clovis Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Mr. Baldridge eaid they 
had missed a couple of copies o f the 
News and came dowm to ece about 
it. Of course th ^  had other buaineM, 
which brought them back. 'They say 
it rained all the way from Clovis Co 
Tahoka and that their wheat ia very 
Ane.

John Thomaa, who with Rev. J. W. 
Shepherd attended the annual meet
ing of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence in Vernon Imt week, rapoite 
that the Conference was the best he 
ever stfmded. The attendance was 
large and the work of the Confer
ence most inteiaeting, he says.

NEW XMAS GIFTS 
ON DISPLAY NOW!

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
“The Bast Of Everythir^“

♦♦i l l  » i"i >»♦» » ♦♦ > » i ♦♦<♦4$ i » »

y-
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M g V a lu e  C lu b
THIS PAPER AND

Both a Whole Year—Every Week for 52
Weeks—104 Big Issues—at a Bargain 

. Price Never Before Equaled!
Grab this chance to secure your favorite home 

paper—with all the local news— together with that 
wonderful nationarl weekly, right from Washington, 

*D. C., The Pathfinder. Ihe Pathfinder the most 
widely quoted paper in the \frorld—and you will see 
why when you have it in your home, as more than 
a million others do.

Can at our oflSce, see samples of The PaOifinder 
and order this club, or remit the 
amount by mail. Newa, informa
tion and entertahiment for an en
tire year. WHAT A BARGAIN!

--- as-------- — f—
WO LOCAL GIRI.8 WIN

AT THE DALLAS FAIR

Miss El FImU Hnirison reports to 
the News that two Lynn county 4-H 
Club, girls made winnings at the 
Dallas Fair rsosnUy.

Mias Lucille Lanier, a second-y«ar< 
club girl at West Point, won fliwt 
place in making pajamas.

Miss Irma Mscha, a third-yssr 
club girl of Dixie, won Afth place on 
hemmed .patches.

Both of these girls had won flrrt 
places in the Panhandle • South 
Plains Fair at Lubboak.

Of course there were many com
petitors at the Dallas Fair and Miss 
Hsrriaoii feels that thsss girla iwere 
highly honored in wtunHif Ihe .shove 
placss.

Mrs. G. W. Newton and aon Clar
ence returned Monday from Omaha, 
Arkansas, to which place they went 
to visit another of Mra. Newton’s 
sons following thh death of her hus
band. G. W. Newton, a few weeks 
ago.

Newspaper

Many frieads bars will bs inter
ested to lesuw that Fred Haacy ia 
now taking a Medical oouma in Tn- 
lanc University, New Orieans. 1116 
News will go to his addrsss haraad- 
tar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hammonds, 
who rssids a few mites aoutbeaai of 
town, ars the happy parenta of a 
son bom Monday, Novembse 9. 
Mother and baba are both doing 
wall.

MIh  Addis Mas Cammeh of Can
yon ia hora visitiag.iB ths horns of 
her sister, Mrs. Buford Swan. Sha 
will leave next weak for Wellington, 
where she wiH tench.

A Lerelland farm woman made a 
profit of $22.00 from 160 cans of 
chicken meat from the culls o f her 
poultry, flock. Observes the woman, 
"This brought ms mors than my 
husband mada from four acras of 
ootton this ysar”.

Manas Saul and family of Plain- 
visw wsra hsN over ths wesk end 
riaiting D. F. Akom and- family* 
Mrs. Saal and Mis. Aleon ^rs ala- 
tars.

Mias Dorya Lym Hull, who is a 
student In Siransons Unhmniity, Abi- 
Isns, spent Sunday bsrs with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. 0. J. Hull.

Dr. E. E. CdlUwny and Cliff 
Thomns M t AMs oKw ing for Fisd- 
ericaborr, whare they expaet to kill 
at lenst ons deer

Mia. Plorenoa King and Mrs. 2oa 
Lowray fanva isturnad from Ifiaaonvi 
in which ntntu they haas been vtsit- 
ing for some time.

Mia. T. W. Whits was oonflnad to 
her room with the flu aavarni days 
but wua ahlk to ba buck in the enfa 
Wadneaduy. .

N. B. BuUau of the St. Cteir Hotel 
iaft Waitnaadiy morning, for Star
ling CHy to look aftar huaiagaa mat- 
tars.

Two hundred farmers in Wilbarg
er jeounty hnva indiridsal 
plants, and sixty are eohnectad wHIl 
the aleetric high lines.

Iba tima of baiMhig the Saymionr  ̂
Sudan seed growsrs in the Texas Vernon axtenalan wr tHh Friseo 

Panhandle-delaine produce apcaoixi- - - -
laMkaly 76 par cent of the* worM’s:
'supply of the aaad.

Bargains!
Your Home Paper

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Coataiaiag Laaal sad Csaaty News

And

THE PATHFINDER
The MaUesal Wcaklj, pabUalied ia Waskiagtan, D. C., 
Mining, ia aoadaaaed form, news c f the aatisn ami « 
ties, sdaaaa, religtsa, msviaa. atc.̂  and also editsria's and Jaksm^

Both Papers $2.00
Or-

YOVR HOME PAPER

And

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
Contaiahirifarm artlelaa. aawa, aditsrials. faalaraa. alc. of 
rest brtarsat la Tamns..

tr

Both Papers $2.00
Or

ALL THREE-
THB UYNN COUNTY NEWS. T H l PATHFINDER. AND TH l* 
SlNff-WBBKLY FARM NRW8, fear papara a weak, far

Only- $2.50

m.
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SHERIFFS SALE
Th« Stiat* of T«x m . ‘  _
County of Lynn.

Notic* U hereby ^ven that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale U- 
*ued out of tl^ Honorable District 
Court of Lynn Cdbnty, on the 27th 
day of October, 1931, by W. S. Tay
lor, Clerk of said Distri<;i .Court, for 
tbe sum of One ThcAmnd, Eight

Professional 
Directory

:: Dr. E. E. Callaway
Office over Thomas Bros,

: Office Ph. 61 Res. Ph. 147 
‘ [ Rooms 1. 7 and 8
• ►♦♦M l M'» l  1 1 ; H 'l i

fS

m

**-
ijs

as?

MU'

4 '

T ■

♦ f

Dr. C. B. Townes ::
Phyalciaa aad Surgeon 

Office: First Natl. Bank Bldg. ; 
Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. 181 ;; 

♦♦♦« I ! »♦ ! n  11 M n  :«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■
; ►♦♦< 111 »♦♦♦♦> I II  ■̂ ♦■l̂ ♦♦♦♦♦^" ■

Dr. K. R. Durham
Dentist

Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 2«0 
Office over First Natl Bank

Hundred, Seventeen a"d 47-100 
lars and costs of suit, under 
ment of said Court, in favor of H. 
J. C. Koehn in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 881, and styled H. 
J. C. Koehn vs. Chas. F. Shook, et 
al., placed in my bands for servioo, 
I, B. L. Parker, as Sheriff of Lynn 
County, Texas, did, on the 29th day 
of October, J931, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Lynn Coon 
ty, Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit:

All of Lots No. F ive /6 ), Six (6) 
and Seven (7), in Block No. Twenty- 
one (21), of the Original town of 
Tahoka, and situated in Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, and levied upon as the 
property of Chas. F. Shook, and 
Security State Bank of Tahoka, 
Texas, a corporation, and that on 
the first Tuesday in December, 1931, 
the same being the 1st day of said 
month at the Ck>urt House door of 
Lynn County, in the City of Tahoka, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 A. 
M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale, I will 
sell said above described Real Es
tate at pifblic vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of said Ohas. F. Shook and Security 
State Bank of Tahoka, Texas, a cor
poration.

And In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three conaecutivs weeks imme- 
iately preceding said day of sale, in 
the Lynn County News, a newspa
per published in Lynn County. 

Witness my hand this 29th day of

Shook and S. A. Shook Land Com
pany, a corporation.

And In cwnpliance'with law, I 
give this notice by publication, (n 
the English language, once a wedk 
for three consecutive weeks imme- 
iately preceding said day of sale, in 
the Lynn County News, a newspa
per pubKshed in Lynn County.

Witness my hand this 29th day of 
Octuher, 1931. B. L. PARKER, Sher
iff Lynn County, Texas. 11-Stc.

by

, Tahoka • • Texas ,
■♦♦♦♦M  »4"I 4 « 4 4 *♦♦< 111 I 8 I I iiijOcboher, 1981'. B. L. PARKER, Sher

iff Lynn County, Texas. ll-3tc.

Dr. R. B, Smith
; (X.lee over First NstT Bank i 
; Office Ph. 268 Res. Ph. 219 
^♦♦♦♦4»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»«» » » » » » ^

G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Civil Prectire Only 
la All the Coerts 

Tehake Tsaaa
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦M M t M M  M 0 8 »9I  I

HARRIS R*APPLBW Hm  
Hardware sad Faraltare

• Funeral Directors A Bmbalmsrs < > 
Motor Ambulsnce end Hoars* ! 

Sarvlr*
I Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 207-2 .. 
♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦i»♦♦♦♦♦■
;♦♦444 » 11 » ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4444«44;;

1 : Dr. G. W. Williams ::
VETERINARY SURGEON

B _ Tahoka, Tsxas
■44ti 11 I t  m  M M t t  >4 »»»♦ »♦

SHERIFFS SALE 
|Th* SUta of Toxas,
I County of Lynit , ^

Notk# is hoteby given that by 
I virtue of a certain Order of Bal* is
sued oat of th* HonorabI* District 
( ^ r t  of Lyna Ooonty, oa th* 27tb 
day ef Ootobor, 1981, by W. S. Tay- 

I lor, Gerk ef a ^  District Court, for 
of One Thousand, Three 

Hundred, Thirty-Feur end 44-100 
Deilars aad costa of suit, under a 

I jadgmeat of aaid Court, lA favor of 
H. J. C. Koehn in a certain cause 

Oouft. No. 882, and etylad H. 
Koahn ve. H. C. Crie, at al. 

I placed in my hands for sonrice, I, 
B. L. Parker, as Sheriff of Lynn 
(bounty, Texas, did on the 29th day 

I of October, 1981, levy on certain 
il Eatata eituatad in Ljmn Coun- 

Ity, Texaa, described as follows, to-
I «dt:

All of Lots No. Thro* (8), Four

SHERIFFS SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Lynn.

Notice is. hereby given that 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale U- 
saed out of the Honorable District 
Court of Lynn County, on the 27th 
day of October, 1981, by W. S. Tay
lor, Clerk of said District Court, for 
the sum of Two Hundred, Sixty-two 
and 10-100 (|262.10) Dollars and 
coats of suit, under a Judgment of 
said Court, in favor of H. J. C. 
Koehn, in a certain cause in aaid 
Court, No. 884, and styled H. J. C. 
Koehn vs.‘' Fred M. Smith, *t al, 
placed in my hands for service, I 
B. L. Parker, as Sheriff of Lynn 
County, Texas, did, on the 29th day 
of October, 1931, levy oti certain 
Real Estate, situated in Lynn Coun
ty, Texaa, described as folkvwa, to- 
wit;

AH of LoU No. Five (6), Six (6). 
and Seven (7), in Block No. (69), 
of the Original town o f Tahoka, and 
situated in Lynn 0>unty, Texas, and 
levisd upon as tbe property of 
Fred M. Smith and Ivan Cathcart, 
and that on the first Tuaoday in De
cember, 1931, the same being the 1st 
day of said month, at tbe Court 
House door of Lynn Omnty, in the 
City of Tahoka, Texaa, between the 
hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by 
virtue of said Isvy aad said Order 
of Sale, I will sell said above das- 
eribsd Real Estate at 'public vendua, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property os said Fred M. Smith 
and Ivan Cathcart.

Aad In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publicaUon, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme- 
iatoly preceding aaid day of sale, in 
the Lynn County News, a nawspa 
per publMmd in Lynn County.

Witness my )und this 29th day of 
October, 1931. B. L  PARKER, Sher
iff Lynn County, Texas. ll-8te.

(South Vk No. 4), in Block No. Sev
enty-one (71), of the North Taho
ka Addition to th* town of Tahoka, 
and situaUii^in Lynn County, Texas, 
and levied''upon as ttie property of 
B. D. Shook, and that on the first 
Tuesday in December, 1931, the 
same being the let day of said 
month, at the Court Hoiue door of 
Lynn County, in th* City of Tahoka, 
Texaa, between tbe hours of 10 A 
M. and 4 P. M., by viKue of said 
levy end aaid O ^ r  of Sale, I will sell 
aaid above described Rc|al -Estate at 
public Vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
B. D. Shook.

And In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme- 
iately preceding said day of sale, in 
th* Lynn County News, a newspa
per publiohed in Lynn (^unty.

Witness my band this 29th day of 
October, 1931. B. L. PARKER, Sher
iff Lynn (}fiunty, Texaa. ll-3tc.

■ o —

^ovy Upon the following deacrlbed 
real estate, towH;

hot Seven (7), Original Town of 
New Home, in Lynn (bounty, Texas; 
and om th* lal day of December, A 
D., 1981, being the first Tuesday in 
said month, botivocn th* l|our* of 
ten o'clock A. M. and four o’clock P. 
M., on said day, at. th* CouKhouse 
door of'aaid County, I will offer for 
aal* and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
of said' defendants in and to said 
abovy described real property.

Dated, at Tahoka, Texas, this the 
17th day of Oct., A. D., 1931.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff. Lynn 
County, TexM. . 11-Ste.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
Th* State of Texas,
County of Lynn.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtu* of a certain Order of Sal* is
sued out of th* Honorable District 
<3ourt of Lynn Oounty, on the 27th 
day of October, 1931, by W. S. Tay- 
kur, Clerk of aaid District Court, for 
th* sum of On* Thousand, Fifty-four 
afid 04-100 (1,064.04) Dollars and 
o o ^  of suit, under a Judgment of 
said court, in favor of H. J. C. Koehn 
In a certain cause in said Court, No. 
886, and styled H. J. C. Koehn vs. 
H. C. Cris, et al, placed in my hands 
for service, I, B. L  Parker, as Sher 
Iff of Lynn County, Texas, did, on 
tha 29th day of October, 1931, levy 
on certain Real Estate, aituaUd in

SHERIFF’S 8ALB 
Hie State of Texas,
County of Lynn.

Notice is hereby given that by 
(4) and Fhr* (6) in Block No. Forty- virtu* of a certain Order of Sal* Is

sued out of the HonomU* District 
Court of Lynn (bounty, on the 27th 
day of October, 1931, by W. S. Tay-

♦♦♦♦♦»■}■♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERA ARY SURGEON 

Pott CHy, Texas
» » » » » <4 I »»»»»♦ ♦ ♦

4 44 M l 44 M »444^44 111 4444^

Addition to the town of Tahoka. and 
situatod in Lynn County, Texaa, and 
levied upon as ths property of H. C. 
Crie and Sararity State Bank of 
Tahoka, Texas, a corporation, ' and 

. I that on ths first Tuesday in Dacom- 
7  bar, 1931, th* sam* being the 1st 

day of said month, at the Court 
House door of Lynn (bounty, in the 
City of Tahoka, Texas, between tbe 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by 
virtue of said levy snd aaid Order of 
Sal*. I will sell said above dascribad 
Real Elstata at public vendue, for

>44444h44 4 M » i I 4 ♦a> M-444-i'4

r i  D  r* A D D P l M T K 'f f  ^  highan bidder, as th*
• . C .  1C. L A K r C / n i  n^n. of said H. C. Cri# and Se-

I Attorney-At-Law
OMc* Over Tkamss Bros. Drag

eurity Stats Bank of Takoka, TegM 
a roiporation.

Vor, Clerk of said District Court, for 
the sum of Three Hundred, Fourteen 
snd 83-400 (|S14.88) Dollars snd 
costs of suit, under a Judgment of 
said court. In favor of H. J. C  
Koehn in a certain caua* in aaid 
Court No. 886, and styled H. J. C. 
Koehn vs. B. D. Shook, *t al, placed 
in my hands for service, I, B. -I>. 
Parker, as Sheriff of Lynn County, 
Texaa, did, on the 29th <Uy of Oc
tober, 1981, lc\'y on certain Real 
EstatF, situated in Lynn County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 

All of Lot No. ’Twelv* (12), in 
Block No. Sixty-throe (63), of the

And In compliance with law, k-North Tahoka AddKton to th* Origi-

44h44 M 44444M 9444444-^^-H-

: EYES TESTED
GUutet

; m ri D, lbnses ground

: 8wmrt Optical Co,
Myrisfc HUg.

♦44444h44 4 I M H  I I I 4 4h »

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Be. J. X. Kraeger 

Inrgsry and CenaaiUtUns 
Br. J. T. HneoUnMu 

Bye, Bar, Nes* aad Throet 
Bv. M. C  Overtea 

Diaoaaas « f  Childron 
Br. J. P. Lattimer*
V fsuersl Modioin* 

r. B. MbIom 
& r , Nom aad Throat 
Dr. J. ■- warn

■jra.

C  Maxwell 
Medkta*

ModidiM
Dr. R. L.

•fhstotrlas sad •**

UT*l*gy*aJ^ Gii»«ral Medietas 
7>r. JsrosM H. SmMh 
X-R*y aad Lakoratary

Dr. Y. W. ! • « «
Dealal Sorgsry

Hart J. H. P*h«« 
it Bastnsss Mgr.

A ekaiiorod tralalag ^

C. B.

give thia nolle* by publication. In 
th* Engliah language, once a week 
for threo conaoentive weeks imiao- 
iately preceding said day of aelo, la 
tKb Lynn County News, a newspa
per publUbed in Lynn County.

WKnoae my hand this 29th day of 
October. 1931. B. L. PARKER. Sher
iff Lynn County, Texaa. ll-8tc.

' ' ■ ■ ' 0 
SHBRIFF8 

The State of Texas,
County of Lynn.

Notice ia hereby given that by 
virtu* of a certain Order of Sal* is
sued out of ths Honombl* District 
(3ourt of Lyna CkMuity, on ths 27th 
day of October, 1981, by W. S. Tny- 
kir, Gerk of aaid Dtstriet Court, tor 
the sum of Sevan Hundred, Tblrty 
four and 42-100 (1784.42) Dollan
and eoeta of suit, under e Judgment 
of aaid eourt, ia.fkvor of H. J. C. 
Koeba ia a certain cause In aaid 
Ckinrt, No. 882, end styled H. J. C  
Koehn vs. Obaa. F. Shook, at al, 
plneed in my bMuh for servke,
B. L. Parker, aa Sheriff of Idmn 
(bounty Texas, did, on th* 29th day 
of October, 1981, levy on eertain 
Real EstaU' '̂altuatad in Lyna Coua- 
ty, Texas,'deiseribed as foQona, to- 
wit:

All of Lot No. On* (1). in Block 
No. Eleven (11), of the Original 
town of Tahoka, and situated in 
L y n  County, Texas, and levied upon 
aa the property of Chas. F. Sb*<A 
ksd S. A. Shook Land Company, 
corporation, aad that on tb* first 
Tuesdsy In Dsesmibsr, 1981, tbs ssnM 
being 4b* lit  dny o f ssid month, at 
tbe C oot House door of Lym Coun
ty, in th* City of Tahoka, Texas, be
tween tbe hours of 10 A. M. abd 
P. M., by virtu* o t said levy and said 
Older o f Sals, I will ssU said above 
dsserlbsd Read Estate st public tsn- 
due, for emdh to the highest bidder, 
as toe property « f  said Chas. F.

Lynn County, Texaa, deacribod as 
follows, to-wit:

All of Dot No. Thirteen (18), in 
Block No. Bix (6), in tb* North Ta 
hoka Addition to th* town of Tnho 
ka, and aituatod in Lyna County,! 
Texas, and lavied upon as tb* pro-1 
perty of H. C. Crie, and that on the 
first Tuosdsy in December, 1981, tbe 
same being tb* 1st day of aaid 
month, at th* Court House door of 
Lynn County, in tb* City of Tahoka, 
Texas, between th* heurs of 10 A. 
M. end 4 P. M., by virtu* of aaid 
levy and eaid Order of Sale, I will 
sell aaid above deacribod Reel Es
tate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highott bidder, as th* property 
of said H. (L Cri*.

And In compUancm with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
th* English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme- 
iatoly preceding aaid day of sale, in 
the Lynn (bounty News, a n^spa- 
per published in Lynn Giunty.

Witness my hand this 29th day of 
October, 1931. B. L. PARKER, Sher
iff Lynn County, Texas. ll-8te.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texaa,
County of Lynn.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order >̂f Sale is
sued out of tbe Honorable District 
Court of Hall County, on the 4th 
day of Octoberi 1931, by D. H. Ar
nold, Clerk of said Ck>urt, for the 
sum of Twenty-Five Hundred ami 
Sixty Dollars and costs of suit, un
der a certain Judgment, in favor of 
J. C. Wooldridge Lumbeor Co., a cor
poration, in a certain cause tti aaid 
Court, No. 1760, and styled J. C. 
Wooldridge Lumber Company v 
Cudd Brothers et al.. placed in my 
hands for servic*, I. B. L. Parker a* 
Sheriff of Lynn County, Texas, did 
on ths 6th day of November, 1931, 
levy on certain Reel Estate, sHuatad 
In Lynn County, Texas, described a* 
follows, to-wit: ^

The South Three Fouitit of Sec
tion 1, Block P, Public School Lends, 
situated in Lynn County, Texas; 
and is a foreclosure of a Constitu
tional Meehanlca Materialmans Lien, 
againat said J.C. Cudd and J. H. Cudd 
individually and composing the pert- 
said J. C. Cudd and J. H. Chidd, in
dividually and composing the part- 
nsrahip of Cudd Brothers, end 
againat M. L. Cudd, and levied upon

as th* property o f Cudd Brothers; 
and that on th* first Tuesday in De
cember, 1981, th* same being the let 
day of said noonth, at the Court 
House door, of Lynn County, In th* 
town of Tahoka, Texas, between ths 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by 
virtue of said levy and aaid Order 
of Sale 1 will sell said above describ
ed Reel Ê stat* at ptiblic vendue, for 
cash, to th* highert bidder, as th* 
property of said Cudd Brotliera, J. C. 
Cudd, J. H. Cudd, and M. L. Cudd.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
th* English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of tale, 
in ths Lynn County News, a nawe- 
paper published in Lynn County.

Witnesa my hand, this 6th day of 
November, 1981. B. L. PARKER, 
Sheriff of Lynn Oounty, Texas. By 
J. H. Bulman, Deputy. ’ 12-3tc.

^^♦♦♦♦♦4♦♦♦♦♦♦4♦♦♦♦»444♦44^

JVciu Electrical 
• • W i z a r d r

€4 fPHOT SHOT
— The aowly diacevered pula* 
of the geaeliee motor saders- 
ed by oloctrlcel oegtaoers—a 
really remarkable elertrUel la- 
veatlen—^ves ap t* 80 par 
eeat’ sa gaaolla* aad ep to 60 
per eaat oa *11—atorto cars, 
tmeks aad tractors taataatly 
without coatlaael ms* ef chak* 
-ckerka cerbea aad ■ craak-eas* J [ 
dllMtiea—taersaass speed I t*
II mllaa— mere power aad 
gakker get-away. “Hot BhoO'' 
will take yea over tk* top *• 
kigk where yea ere sew rua- 
aiag la low.

Ivan Cathcart
Aflrent

State of Toxas, 
Gnuity of Lynn.

In the District 
'bounty, Toxaa. 

First National

na 1 town of Tahoka, aad sit
uated in Lynn County , T e x a a , 
and levied upon aa th* property of 
!3. D. Shook,, end that on th* first 
Tuesday in -Dscember, 1981, th* 
sam* being the 1st day of aaid 
month, at tb* Gmrt House door of 
Lynn County, in the City of Tahoka, 
Texaa, between th* hours of 10 A. 
M. and 4 P. M., by virtno ef aaid 
levy and aaid Order of Sale, I will soli 
said abov* desoribod Real Estoto at 
public Vsndue, for cash, to th* high 
eat bkidor, aa th* property of said 
B. D. Shook.

Aad In eompUaaea with law, 
give thia netke by publleation, in 
th* English language, one* a week 
for tbre* conaoentiv* weska imme- 
iatoly preceding aaid day of aak, in 
the Lynn County News, a newspa
per publUbsd in Lynn County.- 

Witnssi my hand this 29th day of 
October,. 1981. B. L. PARKER, Sher
iff Lynn County, Toxas. ll-8tc

SHERIFFS SALE 
Ths Stats of Tsass,
County of Lynn.

Notic* is hsrsby given that by 
virtus of a certain Order of 6*1* is
sued out of tbs Honorabis District 
Court of Lyna County, oa tbo 271b 
day ef October, 1981, W. 8. Tay- 
kr, Gerk of said Dktrkt Court, tor 
tb* sum e f Tksea Hundred, Sixteen 
and 88-100 ($81668) Dolkrt aad 
costa of suK, under a Judgment of 
said court, ia favor of B. J. C. 
Kooha in a certain cause hi said 
Court, No. 887 and styled H. J. C 
Kosba vs. B. D. Shook, et al, plassc 
in my hands for servks, L B. L. 
Parker, as Sheriff of Lynn Oounty, 
Toxas, did, on tb* 29tb day of Oc- 
tobar, 1981, levy ou certain 
Estate, sKuatod In Lytoi Oenn^, 
Team, deesribed aa follow*,

AH ef Lot No. Fivd (8) 
fiouth One half of Let No.

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
ESTATE

REAL

No. 846

Cdnrt of Lynn

B«ik,

u

O'Donnell,
Texas, v*. J. N. Sikes *t al.

WHEREAS, by virtue of sn order 
of aak iaaued out of the District 
(knit o f Lynn County. Tixaa, on s 
Judgmant racMkred in said Court on 
tb* 26tb day of SeptsndMr, A. D  ̂
1981, in favor of Fliut National 
Bank of O’Donnoil, Tsxas, and va. 
tb* Said J. N. Sikes, Paulin* Sikaa, 
end M. C. Hamilton. No. 846, on 
tb* dockot of aaid Court, 1 did, oa 
th* 17th day of October, A. D„ 1981, 
et 2 o’etoek P. M. levy upon tbe 
following dsecribed tracts and par- 
oak of kad sitaato ia th* County 
of Lynn, State of Toxas, asid bsloag- 
ing to tbs said dofaodants, towR: 

Section 26, ia Block “H", Cert. 
»• .  28T Abet. No. 178, B. L. *  RRRR 
Ry. Oo. Surveys in Lyan County, 
Texas; aad on tb* 1st day of De
cember, A. D., 1981, being the firet 
Tuesday la Doesmbsr, A. D., 1981, 

tbs hours of 10 o’clock A 
M. and four o’clock P. M., on aaid 
day, at th* Courthouse door of said 
(kuaty, I will offer tor sak and sail 
at public auction, for cash, all tb* 
r lg ^  title aad intaroat of tb* aaid 
dsfondants in'and to  said property.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, thk tto 
17th day of Oct., A. D., 1981.

B. L. PARKER, Shariff, Lyna 
(kuaty, Texas. ll-8tc

NOTICE OF SALB OF 
BSTATB

BBAL

No. 888

Court of Lyna

Stot* of Ikxas,
(kunty of Lyna.

In tb* Dktriet 
Oounty, Texns.

8. L .. Forrest ve. R. L» Smith 
WHEREAS, by virtu* of an ordsr 

of aak keusd out of tb* Dktriet 
Court of Lyna County, T 
JodgmsBt rsndersd b  aaid Court oa 
tbs 28ni day of Septombsr, A. D. 
1981, ia favor of 8. L. Fieriest, and 
agahwt R. L. Smilb, Colk Smltb, 
and tb* WIkon State Bank, a 
ratieii. No. 888,' on tim docket of 

Cook, i  dU, on tbo ITth day 
Four'of Oel, A. D., 1981, at 8 o’oloak P

V’-

I Oonn^, and < 
as, to-wit: I ratiet 
). tkotaaid

se
RED CHAIN Pig Fee l̂!

Qutdtor goms in ruggpd from M  ond 
■oKd fUiti bring gtiidtpr, biggpr P R O F 
ITS l o  you. F y d in g  RED C H A IN  Pig 
F ood moitot both porit and pro fa i  -  -  
Q U IC K l

Burleson Gram Co

The
First. National Bank

of Tahoka, Texas

— Capital and Surplus $I00J(H)0j0(1—

A Bank Whose Resources are 
for the Accomodatiori 

of its Customers

DIRECTORS
A. L. Lockwood 

0. L. Slaton
W. D. Nevels

R. P. Weathers 
W. B. Slaton
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i f CLASSIFIED ADS
4* V '■ r .

----- . -------,----------------------
I r i  A ^ S IF IF D  R A T E S
I F irst Insertion, tflc per l>n<; 

8uh'rotirnt^ir.s< rtlnnn, ,'Sc per line. | 
No «d tokeii for le«<' than SOf, 

i cash in advance. '
The Vewa i« not responsible for 

errors made In ads except to cor
rect same in followinf iaai^e. 

i ^

FOR SALEOK TRADE

LOs^T & FOUND

Wilson

LOST—T*o heifer yearlingrs, one a' 
Jeney, ther other wearing a yoke. 
R. P. Bairrington. . Itc.

FDR .^ALK (>R TRADE—Store and 
filling sttiti.in at N’ew Lynn. Would 
trade f.<r teams and tools. See J. F. 
Reed. Box r>r.4. Tahoka. Texas. Itp.

FOR RENT
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i

FOR RENT—farm of *316 acres, well 
improved, good house, good bam ,: 
good water, will require two 2-row! 
outfits to handle. On public road and 
(T?il route near O’Donnell. J. B. 
Miles, O’Donnel, Texas. 10-tfc.

FOR RENT—.A four room house; 
also a 2-.'hi-el trailer for sale. Mrs. 
J. H. Holi day. '  Up.

WANTED

FAT HOGS for sale at Rc jkt p mnd. 
5 milis nor.h of Tahoka on Wil'on 
road. B. R. Adams. w Up.

FEED WANTED—We could use a 
few hunlred bundles of feed on sub- 
scrintions—not more than «. hundred 
bundles from any one subscriber. 
The Lynn County News.

FOR SALE A $;ir>.00 Victor porta
ble Ortho, honic and 25 or 30 rer. rds 
at only 325.00 T. W. White at Bart’s 
Cafe. 13-tfc.

W.ANTED— To rent a farm situat
ed north or east of Tahoka, any
where fn>m 100 to 640 acres. John 
King, Box 971, Tahoka, Tex. ll-3tp

MISCELLANEOUS
CAN YOU TIHNK of a more fitting 
Chcis;mas pre.-̂ ent ttian a Schofi.-ld 
Refer-ace or Indexed Bible? I am 
l«rcpared to :ake orders at ten p.'f 
cent discount for the next .30 days; 
aer* rie at court home, or call me 
over the phone. No. K6, and I will 
call on you. I’nrle Ben Rogers. 13-tfc
-------------- \-------------------- -̂---------------------
FOR S * ’ F -  <oTT"" nice young
Khodi Island Red roosters. Mrs. A.
K. M Gonagdl. »tfc

SOCIETY STATIONERY-Printwl on 
high grade stock from latest^ typs 
faces. Engraving on two weeks’ no-

LEGAL BLANKS—Crop and chattel | 
mortgages and ear and cattle bill j 
of sale forms hi stock at prices | 
cheaper than yon can buy them from , 
any stationer.—Lynn County Nssrs. i

FOR SALE—Some second hand oil ' 
and » as heaters. Also want to buy 
some pullets. M. M. lairkin. 10-tfc. \

Th .r. ugh-Bred I’OLAND CHINA 
g i l t ; for sale ih-ap. Joe Poindex
ter, I'Mlson. Texas- * ll-tfc.

FOR .<ALE CHEAP New W. W. 
Hami ler typ Fc'-d Mill with ele
vator. J. S. Wells A S ins. 10-tfc.

FOR S.ALE- <fO«d m-at hog. L. H.i 
Moor 7 miles n -rthwest of New 
Home. 13-tfc!

SECOND SHEET .. man.Ba. 8 S x ll. 
boa fur 7bc at she Lynn. County 
New.

TELL IT
• ♦

TO ’EM 

' THKOUGH 

THE

‘' N E W S ’'•V

CLASSIFIED

COLUMN
The Lynn County News and The 

Semi Weekly Farm News, both pa-! 
pers, only $2.00 a year

T lOMAS BROS. DRl’C, CO.

A fat stock show is to be held in 
San Angeb from February 29 to 
March 2, 1932, sponsored by the San 
Angelo Board of City Development.

___ U*__ l_o-------------
A ranch experiment station at So- 

iK<ra has 2,461 acres of land for 
grazing.

CHEAPEST IN 14 YEARS

Bargain Days
(Expire December Slst) :<>

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

ONE YEAR BY MAIL

6 DAYS

T U E S D ^  
'•fEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
F R I D A Y  
SATURDAY

EACH w M  D gy BY NUUL

To Inclodc Big Sunday Irauc add |1.(K) Bxtrik— 
MaklBf $5.95 for Daily and Sunday. Regular 
price ia 110.00, YOU SAVE $4.05; Ragular 
price. Dally Without Sunday 18.00, Cut to $4.95 
—YOU SAVE $3.05.

Make sure your houaehoid daily for the comlitg year 
la a COMPLETE MARKET paper. Yon cnnH afford 
to mlaa the three daily busincna pagaa.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Momingx-Evenlng—Sunday 

AMON G. CARlisR, PrMkIent

* We have a fine rain to reiport for 
«*t Friday night end another foi 
Monday night. These rains put a 
stop to the gathering of cotton in 
for several days, therefore we hav^ 
n’t a very large increase in the 
amount of cotton ginned since our 
last rejH)rt. Wheat is coming along 
the fifiest we have ever seen and late 
gardens are stilU^oing very well. 
The writer is still eating squash, 
beans, tomatoes and ether vegetables 
from plants that ha\.e been bearing 
since early in the summer.

The churches report fine services 
for la.st Sunday and an increase In 
attcnd."nee at all the services at 
some of the churches were reported 
and collections were con-siderably 
more than the past few Sunda>'i. 
Rev, Thurston was gone to the annu
al conference o f the aMrthodist 
church but they do things in that 
church whether the pastor is there 
or not, 5̂ were reported in Sunday 
School. There were 95 on time ’ iii 
Sunday School at the Bajxtlst church 
Rov. Partin gave a report of the 
BiptiHt State Oonvention ihekl ak 
Waco the past week and all seemed 
to enjoy the report a very great 
deal.

The Senior clas.s of the Wilson 
High School organized Wednesday 
of last week and the following offl- 
cers were elected: president, J. T. 
Fountain; \ict jpreaident  ̂ Leroy 
Clews; secretary- treasurer Blanche 
Sivann; reporter, Florene Server.

The Intermediates enjoyed a very 
delightful evening at the home of 
.MK and Mrs. Pat Swann hist Wed- 
ne«day. There were 18 present

Mr. G. I. Vick and family of San 
Angelo returned to their home Mon
day after a week’s visit in the Swann 
home. Mr. V'ick is a brother to Mrs. 
Saann.

Herbert Watson, formerly of this 
place but now of O’Donnell, is try
ing his skill at boll pulling in our 
community for a few weeks. He 
says the cotion crop ia very short in 
his neighborhood this year.

Missee Murl Moore and Veda Went, 
teachers in the Ropesville school, 
were church visitora in W'ilson.

Mrs. Dosr Fra.''man and little 
daughter of Spai^nburg arc paying 
Mrs. Freeman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Heck, a week’s visit.

Next Sunday afternoon is the reg
ular time f o r ^ e  B. Y. P. U. zone 
meeting which Is always held at 
Tahoka and it is planned to have all 
that will to either take or s -nd a can 
or package of s >me kirtd of food as 
a gift to W'ayland College. Each can 
or package will be counted as ens 
point in the contest for the attend
ance banner. Heretofore each person 
wat counted as one point. Every one 
in our community is urged to tnke 
part in this olTertng and if you can’t 
attend this meeting send your p ft  
by a friend.

Mr. Foy Johnson of Ropesville was 
a church visitor in W’ilaon last Sun
day.

Mr. W. E. Oliver of Brownwobd 
is assisting hit brother of this com
munity in gathering his crop.

Rev. 'Thunton and family spent 
the first of last week visHing in the 
home of Mrs. Thurston’s parents at 
Fsu*aell, leaving Wednesday 7or the 
annual Northwest Teaas conference 
of the Methodist Church, which was 
held at Vemen last W’eek.

Miss Amelia Server, student in 
the Tech, was a Sunday visitof in 
the home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. Server.

29 HUNTING LICENSES
ISSUED IN COUNTY

Twenty-nine hunting licenses 
have been sc>’d so far this sea
son by Truett Smith, county 
clerk, while an additional score 
or more have been sold st 
O'Donnell, Mr. Smith ssys.

The hunting season for ducks 
opened No\emberJ6. It will close 
December 15. The quail season 
qpens December 1 and closes 
January 16. The bag limit for ' 
quail is 12 a day or 36 for the 
wMk.

The deer season west of the 
Pecos river lasts from Novem
ber 16 to November 30. East of 
the Decos the season is from 
November 16 to December 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Sully Roberts of 
a.ephenville are paying Mrs. Rob
erts’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 
Henson, a two weeks’ visit,

Mrs. Thelma Hamilton and littde 
daughter of New Home visited in the 
home ol M n. Hamilton’s mother last 
week end.

It is our great pleasure to an
nounce that Rev. H. L« Thuiston 
was returned to the Wilson Metho- 
di.st Church for anothe>r year. We 
feel sure the entire community ‘will 
be happy to read this announcement.

Basketball'
Isut Friday night the basketball 

eason was opened for the Wilson 
boys and girls, both teams losing ts 
Meadow at Meadow. The girls show 
promise of devaluing into a first 
clrss team in a mort time. More 
girls have reported Tof basketball 
this year than in some time and the 
future looks bright for a great team.

The WiLson boys lost by a score 
of 18 to 11. The score was close un
til the laat few- minutes, when the 
Meadow boys got “hot" and loopad 
three field goals in rapid sucsevsian. 
Our boys led at the half 8 to 6, but 
the lack of Condition began to show 
on them and the last half proved 
their undoing. n

Olen Crews wa« forced out early 
in the second half on personal fouls. 
Crews. Giles Shaw, Leroy Mugler, 
C«pt Leroy Crews, Traweek and 
Key are outstanding men. If ca
pable«reserve strength can be devel
oped we are saying tlMst the season 
of *32 will be a successful one. We 
have a great record to defend this 
coming season for w« hava not loat 
a game in Lynn county the past five 
yean.

South Ward
Eyery one Hi invited to attend the 

morning and night services and also 
the singing in the afternoon at South 
Ward.

A large crowd visited the singing 
at Edith last Sunday.

Mrs. Mallen and children from 
Sylvester are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Boyd. Mrs. Mallen , is Mrs. 
Boyd’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Inman and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. T. Cow
an Sunday.

Everybody reported a good time at 
the party given at Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Brooks in honor of Me- IL>y 
Mason from Fulton.

Mr, 'John Hood from £last Texas 
formerly of South Ward has return
ed for the fall to pull bolls.

Mr. Collins snd son from Wylie 
who has been visiting Mr. White hss 
returned home.

A large crowd has attended school 
this week.—Reporter.

BIRTHS OUT-NUMBER DEATHS 
BETTER THAN TWO TO ONB

Births in Lynn county so far in 
1931 outnumber deaths better than 
two to p-ie, according to Truett 
Smith, county clerk and registrar of 
vital stiitistics. . , '

To date the number of births for 
the year xre 92 and the deaths

Menard boasts the largest fly 
trftp in the world—an experiment 
of the entomological department of 
the Federal government for protec
tion of cattle from disease spread by 
flies. In forty days it caught two 
million flies.

Fifty tho)isand people visited Palo 
Duro canydhs near Canyon during 
the summer. Palo Duro canyon is a 
proposed state park.

c R E AIVI
• VERMIFUGE

For Expelling TFormsA $50,000.00 ice manufacturing 
and cold storage plant is under con
struction in Amarillo. THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

The Servant
In Your House

-.,1

We are often neglectful of nppredatioa of men and 
things which greatly contribute to our well being and 
comfort.

( •
The loas assertive they are ia claiming credit, the moys 
thê  dispoeitiou to take them for graated.

No aingle agency contributing to your convenience und 
comfort works ao faithfully, and considering the invest
ment required, ao cheaply and efficiently as your gas 
yervunt. S

West Texas Gas 
> Company

System
TODAY THE WATCH WORD. IS ECONOMY!

Buy at M-SYSTEM. where your dollars always buy more—not Jn-t a few leaders, but all valacu.
In quality foods too.

N ext time you are out 
of fix aa the result of ir- 
r^ular or faulty bowel 
movement, try Thedford's 
Black-Draught for the re- 
freshing relief it gives 
thoosunds of pooplo wrfao taka it. 
ilr.E. W.CodLu construction eopur 
Intondant in Pulaski, Va., aays: 

“When I get con
stipated, my head adies, and I 
have that dull, tired feeling—Just 
not equal to my work. I don’t 
foul hungry and I know that I 
need something to cleense my 
system, no I take Blnck-DranghL 
We huro found it u greet help.” 

Sokt In 25-ctnt packaga.

Thedford’s

Potatoes 10 Pounds ^  ^

COFFEE 39c Apples Do. 14c
p  Boston, V2 ll>»__
LOCOa / lb.

- 14c
25c Oranges, doz. 22c

Macaroni, 3 for 14c Lettuce, head V/ic
Prunes, 2 Ihs. 15c Grape Fruit, each 5cApricots, 2 lbs 25c
p 1 BROWN’S X Lb.vrdckcrssNow flake 23c Peanut Batter, qt. jar 2Sc

M EAL Youkon Best e% a 
20 Lb. Sack

Fish
MEATS

Freeh Selman
Sliced or whole, Ih.

|h Sliced, Lean, Sweet
P d C C M lH a ir  Pband Pkg.. Each

BLACK'
DRAUGHT

Steak 
Bacon /

Fat, Tender Beef
POUND

Cored, 
Streaked, Lh. IGVzc

Sausage Pork, Home Made.
POUND I2(4c

Chops Pork, Lean. Small 
POUND 17V2C

Q  a Yeong C h o iC C  CU tS I2 Y 2 C
ixOdStFut BtaPot R oast__ Sc

M-SYSTEM CANNED 
FOOD SALE

Especially imte the excep
tionally low price per dozen

Price 
Per Can

Dee.
Pries

Hominy . J c 75c
Pork & Beam 7V2C 79c
Kraut 7*/2c 79c

Com 10c 1.10
Salmon 10c 1.10
Pmeapple"-^ > c . . 9c 99c
Soup 9c

_ »
90c

'f ;
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